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SUMMARY

TheWesternCapeEducationDepartmenthasintroducedanewcurriculum

2005,whichaimstoempowerchildrentobecomemoreactivelyinvolvedinthe

learningprocess.Thereishowever,ashortageofculturallysensitiveteaching

materiar, for teachers to deverop appropriate learning activities to meet the needs

oflearnersintheareaofhealthandhygiene.ltisimportanttogaininsightinto

children,sperceptionsbeforehealthpromotionmaterialisdeveloped.

Theaimofthestudyistoexploretheknowledgeandperceptionsoflearnersin

health and hygiene related issues and to make recommendations'

Aqualitative,descriptiveexploratorystudywasconductedinsixschoolsinthe

Western Cape, Data was collected by using a child.friendly technique, the draw

and write exercise as we, as focus group discussions' The study population was

Grade 1 to 7 learners at six pri*rry ,.hools in the western cape' Random

samplingwasdoneof40learnersateachschoolforthedrawnandwrite

exercise,andpurposivesamplingofsixlearnersperschoolforthefocusgroup

discussions' The draw and write exercises were manually analysed' The focus

groupdiscussionswerecategorizedintothefollowingthemes:hygiene,healthy

behaviour,unhealthybehaviourandavailabilityofresources'

This study have shown that rearners have a fair amount of knowredge regarding

thingsthatcouldkeepthemhealthy:fruitandvegetables,trees,cleanwater,as

well as things which causes illnesses/diseases such as smoking, unhealthy diet,

substanceabuseanddirtywater.Despitetheseperceptions,themajorityof

learners focused primarily on health and unhealthy food, which was not always

available or accessible in their communities'
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The enthusiastic attitude of chirdren towards the exercise does indicate that they

werekeentoparticipateandfindoutmore.ltisrecommendedthataworking

group,consistingoftherelevantrole-players,exploretheissuesthatemergedin

ordertodevelopastrategydesigninghealthandhygienelearningmaterial

rerevant to the context in which the tearners rive, and in rine with curriculum 2005

learning areas'
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CHAPTER 1

1. INTRODUCTION

Health is related to social, cultural, economic, biological and environmental factors,

which include the availability of resources such as potable water and sanitary facilities.

According to the WHO (1993) communities stays healthy or suffer from ill health as a

result of their own behaviour. However, South Africans have been confronted with key

determinants of inequality such as poverty, unemployment, bad housing, social isolation,

malnutrition, pollution, ethnic minority status and gender issues which ultimately reduces

the quality of life of many communities(Reid, 1997; Steyn et al, 1987).

According to the WHO(1996) many learners suffer from easily preventable, curable or

manageable health problems that interrupt their ability to learn, develop normally and

enjoy their schooling. However, children can also be seen as active risk assessors and

problem solvers who develop strategies to survive hostile environments (Davis and

Jones,1996).

It has been estimated that more than 800 million cases of dianhoeal diseases occur

every year in developing countries causing approximately 3,3 million deaths of children

(Pegram et al, 1998). Non-diarrhoeal related conditions such as scabies and

helminthiasis have also been related to water and sanitation conditions (Esrey et

a;,1986). A third of the world's population is infected with parasitic worms with poorer

communities more at risk if they reside in crowded, unhygienic surroundings which

I
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faciritate the spread of faecar-oral pathogens (curtis et. al, 1gg7). rn south Africa 20% ol

alldeathsintheonetofiveyearagegroupisasaresultofdiarrhoeacausedbypoor

accesstowaterandsanitation(Kibel&Wagstaff'1997;Pegrametal'1998)'

Diarrhoea can be transmitted through poor water quality' direct contact with

contaminated water Sources, transmission via hands, food, eating utensils, insects,

contaminated soir together with contact with an infected person (Pegram et al' 1998)' lt

has arso been found that peopre,s hands are often contaminated with potential harmful

bacteria such as Salmone*a and Escherichia coliwhich can cause infection of the skin'

open wounds, urinary tract and gastrointestinal tract (The Dettor papers'1998)'

Diarrhoeal diseases impact on nutrition, reducing immunity to other diseases and affect

thecognitivedevelopmentofchildren.Thesetypeofdiseasesalsoleadtodiscomfort'

pain for the victims and families; social disruption, lost economic opportunity and

increasing health costs for individuars families and societies' resulting in long-term

impactoninfantmortalityaswellashealthandeducationstrategies(Ebrahim,1982).

Duringpreviousyears,infectiousdiseasessuchasdiphtheria,measles,mumps,rubella

andwhoopingcoughwereregardedasamajorheatthriskamongchildrenintheCape

Metropole.lmprovedhygieneintheformofsafewatersupply,sewagedisposal,and

food hygiene have been directry rinked to a decrease in infant and ch*d mortality since

the mid 19th century (Ebrahim' 1982)' lt was found by Esrey et al (1986) that health

benefits due to water and sanitation improvement were dependent on behavioural

patternscoupledwithappropriateintervention(Esreyetal,1986;Esreyetal,1988).

Many studies have indicated that the most effective methods of preventing dianhoeal

diseasesare:provisionofcleandrinkingwater,properhandwashing,goodhomeand
2
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environmentar hygiene and sanitation, avoidance of potentia*y harmful substances and

contaminatedfoods'improvingcommunicationandeducationsystemsaswellas

effective pubric hearth programmes and avairability of treatment (waldman' 1993)' A

positive impact on diarrhoeal morbidity was noted in a study undertaken by pisani (1994)

whenhygienepracticeswereimproved.Communitieswithimprovedwatersupplyand/or

sanitation accompanied by education and income are less affected'

The convention on the Rights of the chird, ratified by south Africa in 1995' the ottawa

charter on Hearth promotion as we* as the Jakarta Decraration on Leading Health

promotion into the 21"t century have provided a framework for children's participation as

partners in health (Maternal and Child Health, 1999). Therefore, targeting children of

schoor going age could impact on an important section of the popuration (Taylor et a'

leee)

children spend approximat ery 2,o/oof their time at schoor, therefore schools have the

idear setting to pran and imprement hearth intervention programmes to minimise illness

among learners (Haynes, 1997). Furthermore schools should provide leamers with the

following: safe water and sanitary fac*ities and protection from infectious diseases so

that staff and leamers are abre to take health education seriousry and practice healthy

formsofbehaviours(WHo,1996)'However,manyschoolsareunabletofulfilthis

function due to lack of resources'

If schools do not deat with children,s heatth by design, they deal with it by default -

(Max,Wooley,Northrop,1998).lfschoolsdonotbuildhealthpromotionprogrammes

into the cunicurum they wi* have to dear with the consequences afterwards' lt is

therefore important to gain insight into chirdren's perceptions before health promotion

3
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materialis develoPed'

This study investigates the views and perceptions of learners with regards to health and

hygiene,identifygapsandmakerecommendationstotheWestemCapeEducation

Departmentforthedevelopmentofadequatelearningmaterialsandactivities.

1.2. PROBLEM STATEMENT

The westem cape Education Department has introduced a new cunicurum' 2005'

which aims to empower ch,dren to become more activery invorved with the reaming

process. However, there is a shortage of curtura*y sensitive teaching material' for

teachers to deverop appropriate learning activities to meet the needs of learners in the

area of hearth. There is also a rack of information about children's perceptions of health

and hygiene to inform curriculum development'

SIGNIFICANCE

TheinformationgainedwillbeutilisedtomakerecommendationstotheWestemCape

Education Department for the deveropment of curtura*y sensitive hearth education

material in the learning area, 
.. life orientation,, regarding water, sanitation and hygiene

1.3

programmes'

'l.4 DEFINITION OF TERMS

curriculumisdefinedasthoseteachingandleamingactivitiesincludingexperiences'

which are Provided bY schools'
4
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Curriculum 2OO5 - The new curriculum that was introduced by the Department of

Education.

Draw and write exercise- A qualitative data collecting method used to gain insight into

children's health perceptions.

Leamers - Children who attend school

Urban areas - Areas with some form of local authority, as well as areas of an urban

nature without any form of local management. All other areas are classified as non-

urban. Residents of informal settlements immediately adjacent to the boundaries of a

town are counted as non-urban (Statistics in brief,1997)'

HPS - Health Promoting Schools.

Gardia and Cryptosporidium are waterbome parasites, which have been identified

throughout the world as the most frequently occurring intestinal parasites and as the

most common causes of water-related dianhoea. They cause acute, sporadic

gastroenteristis in otherwise healthy people, particularly children, in both developed and

underdeveloped countries as well as in travellers, and can be potentially fatal in immuno

-compromised persons.

Drinking water- The end product of water purification works where raw water is treated

to provide clean and healthy drinking water.

Health categories - Health issues mentioned by the learners which have been

categorised such as healthy behaviour, diet, exercises and unhealthy behaviour such as

smoking, poor diet and dirty water.

5
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Permission to conduct the study requested from the Western Cape Education

Department as wellas the schools who participated in the study. Verbal permission was

requested from the parents and they were allowed to put forward any objections forward.

Process

Children who participated were assured that the information obtained would not be used

against them.

ConfidentialitY

The identities of all participants were protected to ensure anonymity

6
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CHAPTER 2

2.1 LITERATURE REVIEW

South Africa is a multi-cultural society with different socio- economic strata, the majority

of the population of whom come from the lower socio-economic class. Historically, under

the Apartheid Laws and Bantustan scheme of H F Verwoerd, the Western Cape was

classified as a Coloured preference area, Blacks were forbidden to settle in the region

because the homelands were created according to the Natives Urban Areas Act of 1923.

lnflux control together with the pass system was practised. However, coloureds and

lndians were forcibly removed and relocated far from their places of work. This together

with the Group Areas Act (repealed in 1991), resulted in enormous disruption of families

and the growth of densely packed townships and informal settlements (Warden et al,

1996; Joyce, 1990).

Resources such as money, skilled labour, employment, services and basic needs are

scarce. Rapid urbanisation has also led to overcrowding, overburdened resources and

changes in cultural practices to the extent of undermining family stability in particular

Black families (Steyn et al, 1987). Disadvantaged communities, especially when women

suffer with fatigue, become demoralised and emotionally withdrawn, resulting in neglect

of the children. The afore-mentioned issue have direct influence on the health, social

and environmental perceptions of children; it affects stress, social support and have an

adverse effect on their development (Kibel and Wagstaff, 1997, Steyn et al, 1987). ln

the Western Cape, the Cape Flats has been plagued by an increase in crime, urban and

gang related violence as well as an increase in the unemployment rate. Many killings

7
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involving innocent ch*dren and bystanders have taken place (Die Burger 15 June 1999'

14 June 1g9g). These issues impact on the behaviour of learners resurting in symptoms

ofbullying,lackofdiscipline,violence,lowselfesteem,distrust,highdropoutrate'

disrespect,depressionandtruancywhichcompromisetheteachingprocessaswellas

extra-mural activities ( Stoffels' 1997;Van Niekerk' 1990)'

The Westem Province has experienced the effect of strong cut backs in central

governmenttonormaliseinequities,resultinginshrinkingacademic,healthand

educational services and mass retrenchment every year. The transition has taken it,s toll

on personner who suffer with row morare as resurt of the problems experienced with the

reconstruction (Wescor' 1 997)

The south African Bill of Rights guarantees all South Africans the right to an

environment that is not harmfur to their health and wer-being, the right to have the

environment protected for the benefit of present and future generations (McH, 1999).

Despite the above-mentioned Bir, many south Africans have been confronted with key

determinants of inequality such as poverty, unemployment, bad housing' social isolation,

malnutrition, pollution, ethnic minority status and gender issues (Reid' 1997; Stein et al,

1gg7). Arongside these issues were the fairure of the previous government to rink hearth

goalswithbroadersocialpolicies(Reid,1997).oneexampleofthisfailureisthe

presentwaterandsanitationprovisionsformanydisadvantagedcommunities.

Therighttodignitywasinfringeduponbythefailureofthepreviousgovernmentto

provide sanitation and crean accessible water for basic human needs to many citizens'

8
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ManypeopleinSouthAfricahaveaccesstocleansafewaterbysimplytumingonatap

in their own homes. Sadry, there are many including school chirdren, who do not have

easyaccesstowaterandthereforerelyonrivers,dams,bucketsandvillagepumpsfor

their daily needs (Department of Water Affairs and Forestry' 1999)'

ThemainSourcesofdomesticwateraccordingtotheoctoberlgg5censuswerethe

following:

r Running tap water in dwelling 51'Ao/oi

. Running taP water on site 2O'2o/o;

o Tap water from communal tap 11'1o/o''

. Borehole/well7'1o/o;

o River/dam/sPring 9'8%;

r other 0,5%'

Sanitationseryices were as follow s:

I Flush/chemical toilet 59'7%;

o Latrine with bucket sYstem 4'9o/o"

r Pit latrine 27 
'6o/oi

o No facilitY 7 
'7o/o'

Refuse removaf'

. BY local authoritY 58'0%;

I Communalrefuse dumP 3'6%;

a Own refuse dumP 25'7o/o;

. None 12,7%' 9
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some informar setaements that do not have taps are supplied with mobile water tanks by

the nearest municipality. chemicar to*ets sponsored by private companies are also

supplied.Still,thereisnowaternearbyforresidentstowashtheirhands;theyhaveto

gototheirhomestowashtheirhands.Theabove.mentionedscenariohasanimpacton

thepreventionandcontrolofdiarrhoealdiseasesincommunities.Thenatureand

transmission routes of diarrhoear diseases have imprications for the type of health'

educational, social and infrastructurar interventions necessary to combat it' According to

a study undertaken by pegram (1g9g) in Kwa Zuru-Natar, approximately 14o/o of children

<5and28o/oolchildrenbetweentheagesof5-16yearswereaffectedbydiarrhoea'

resultingin43000deathsandlostproductivityof3,200000schoolchildrenand

ls,0oo000adultvictimsaswellascaregivers.Upto15%ofSouthAfrica,shealth

budgetisspentonaddressingdiarrhoealdisease,resultinginatotalcostof

approximately 1% of the GDP (R3'44 billion)( Pegram et at'1998)'

10
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An adapted table from Pegram(1998) displays the

productivity Per day in South Africa:

estimated costs and loss of

Table 1

From this tabre it becomes crear that rntervention in water and sanitation infrastructure in

linewiththeRDPCommunityWatersupplyandSanitationprogrammeneedstobe

implemented, accompanied by hygiene education, extension of primary health care

service within an integrated multidisciprinary framework which include the Education

Department,EnvironmentalservicesandHealthSectors(Pegrametal,1998).

A comparative study was conducted in Bangradesh to determine hygiene behaviour that

caused dianhoea infections in ch*dren on two different families' A household with the

highestnumberofdiarrhoealinfectionsandahouseholdwiththelowestincidencewas

comparedtoascertainwhichwasmorelikelytobeassociatedwithhighratesof

diarrhoear diseases. Mothers were asked to mark episodes of diarrhoea on special

calenders.Researchersfoundthatinthehouseholdwiththehigherincidenceof

diarrhoea, the mother did not wash her hands before preparing food, infants were

Diarrhoea
AfricaSouth 00024 000

ents/Yr)ncidSSC (icaofnumberTotal 0002 800
denUYfl(inci

43 000

18 oo0 000

3 200 000Adult victims and care givers

(d/yr)uctivitYLost prod

Schoolchildren

4 000 000

4 900 000Health care visits/Year)

HosPital(d/Yr)

a0(#/yeHealth system
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allowedtodefecatedinthefamilylivingarea,andhouseholdwastewasleftuncovered

in the living area'

of 26oh

Healthmessageswerethendesignedtoimprovehygienebehavioursuchashands

washing before food preparation, encouraging chirdren to defecate in a ratrine or special

site and safe disposar of garbage and infant faeces. A follow-up study revealed that the

hearth messages yierded positive resurts by reducing the number of diarrhoeal infections

especiallyamongthetwoandthreeyearolds(ClemensandStanton,lg9l).

promoting improved hygiene behaviour has been shown to halve the rate of dianhoea

infections. According to Hut,y(1gg7), 1o studies aimed at improving hygiene practices'

a* yielded a positive impact on dianhoear morbidity in young ch,dren indicating a

medianreductionof33%witharangeofll-89%;handwashingstudieswhichfocused

onhandwashingyieldedamedianreductionof35%withotherbehavioursareduction

The resurts of these studies indicate that greater hearth impact could be achieved if a

singlebehaviourwastargetedandnotiftoomanymessageswerebeingpromoted.

rn a study conducted in Zimbabwe by Gwatirisa(1ggl) it was found that the provision of

ratrines do not necessar*y change hygiene practices. peopre agreed in principre to

make use of the ratrines but their work areas were far from their household toirets

resulting in them having to waste time by warking back and forth to use a toilet'

However, they decided to bury faeces in small pits near their gardens' Hence'

behaviourar studies canied out before an intervention can revearwhat people think and

l2
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doabouthygiene,whytheyactinaspecificway'Practicesresponsiblefortransmitting

infection vary from household to household. Monitoring and evaluation of behaviour after

waterandsanitationprogrammeshavebeenimplemented,canprovideuseful

information for identification of baniers'

Both infrastructure improvements and changes in hygiene behaviour are required to

reduce the incidence of diarrhoeal diseases in communities'

Valuesarebeliefsandstandardssharedbypeopleinacommunityorschoolcommunity

but arso differ from one to the other. They could be useful or harmful' but difficult to

challenge.Traditionalbeliefsoftenconflictwithgoodhealthpractice(Young&Durston,

1993). Knowledge gained from information provided by teachers through health

promotionProgrammesatschoolsmayfadeunlessitisreinforcedthroughcommunity

practices,suchasparents,friends,healthpersonnelbooksandnewspaperand

personalexperiences'Alargeportionofoursociety.swayoflife,itsvaluesand

behaviour patterns are the product of a distinct cultural system'

ch*dren,s perception depends on their understanding of significant issues in the

environment. They rery on their five senses to gain information about the outside world'

which forms the foundation for learning (Winkler et al, 1998). Language skills are Very

important for communication and criticalthinking. rf chirdren struggle with language used

in the classroom they might experience difficurty with rearning' rt has been found that

mothersplayanimportantroleinthepsycho.socialdevelopmentandsupportofthe

chird (Ebrahim, 19g2). Learning how to be healthy and to enioy rife is an attitude' lt has

been a known fact that negative feelings impact on the physical performance persons

13
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therefore chirdren need to rearn positive varues and self respect by example (Dyer' 1987;

WHo, 1993; Barnett et al, 1994;Van Niekerk, 1990).

Behaviour shourd arso be understood within the context of growth and development of

the chird ( Kiber & wagstaff, 1997; Van Niekerk, 1990). children enter schoolwith many

ideas picked up from home resurting in ,,schoor knowredge" being kept for school and

.homeknowredge,,forthehome(young&Durston,1993;Ebrahim'1982)'Teachers

provide a planned environment raying the foundation for the deveropment of hand-eye

co.ordination,developspokenlanguageandbalance.lnastudyconductedbyTizardet

al,(1984)atapre.schoolonhowchildrenlearn.Theschoolcurriculumwasfoundtobe

narower than the home,s because a smaller range of topics was covered' children had

to rearn a new code of behaviour at school. some forms of behaviour that were insisted

on at schoorwere regarded as much ress important at home and visa versa' At home

the ch*d has to dearwith famiry rerations, domestic matters and socialworld (Tizard and

Hughes,1984).Thisscenariobecomesmorecomplexbythecontinuouschangethat

hearth education and promotion are undergoing with new deveropments in hearth and

medicalinformation (Young & Durston' 1993)'

l4
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illustrated bY Kibel and

Fiqure 1 "Environmental influences on child health" as

Wagstaff (1997)'

KNFOLK

AccordingtotheAppropriateHealthResourcesandTechnologiesActionGroupLtd,

(1991),hygienebehaviourthatinfluencesdiarrhoeatransmissionincommunitiesare:

Areas of defecation;

When and how hand washing is done;

DisPosal of babies' feaces;

Water use and storage;

Food PreParation;

Personal and domestic activities'

rntervention into diarrhoeal diseases fail if it has not been appropriately designed or put

Housing

Ne'rghbourhood

climate and geograPhY

Enviro nme ntal sanitation

PhYsical environment

CHILD

FAMILY
AND

Beliefs and Practices in the

communi$

AccePtance of new concePt

Views regarding disease

LiteracY level

Socio-cultural environment
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into practice which courd be due to a rack of understanding about what peopte think

about hygiene orwhy they behave in a certain way or if the wrong behaviour is targeted'

An understanding of existing hygiene behaviour is important for appropriate behavioural

change. peopre may know about the safest practice but courd be limited by certain

constraints (HuttlY et al' 1997)'

lt has been noted that in many communities especia*y among older people' it was not

appropriatetodiscusshygieneissues(AHRTAG,1991).lnPapuaNewGuinea,astudy

conducted with mothers to determine what they believed about babies faeces and the

spreadofinfection,itwasfoundthatthosewhobelievedthatinfantfaeceswerenota

source of infection,s ch*dren were more *kety to have diarrhoea. An observationar study

conducted in Bangladesh on water use, reveared that arthough people replied that they

hadaccesstocleanwaterfromhandpumpsandwhenquestionedrepliedthattheyused

cleanwaterresearchersfoundthattheyalsomadeuseofcontaminatedpondwaterfor

householdpurposes.ltisevidentthateducationmustbebasedonadeep

understandingofhowpeoplethinkabouthygieneandwhattheydo(AHRTAG,1991).

Curtis(1997)hasidentifiedcrucialquestionsthatneedtobeinvestigatedregarding

hygiene Practices,

1) those that put children at risk of infection'

2) PrioritY intervention methods'

3) target grouPs'

4\ channels of communication'

5) resources as well as'

6)howtobuildonpositiveperceptions,knowledgeandpracticestomotivatepeopleto
16
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change their behaviour (Curtis et al' 1997; Young & Durston'1993)

Health education on water, sanitation and hygiene shourd aim to provide children with

thenecessaryleamingexperiencestoencouragethemtopracticegoodhygieneat

school, in their community and in later life'

The.,Notes and News,,Magazine on School Sanitation (1995, no. 1) enumerates the

importanceofhealtheducationonwater,sanitationandhygieneasfollows:

1)childrenarevulnerabletowaterandsanitation-relateddiseases'

2) they are more open to new ideas than adults;

3) they try out new things more easily;

4) they pass on knowledge and experience to parents and siblings;

5) often students have rit*e access to hearth seryices due to poverty and busy parents;

and

6)Theywillbecomebetterparentsandhealthactivistsintheircommunity'

ln addition a report by the wHo (1gg9), suggests that schools are economically efficient

with potential to provide sequential programmes, experienced teachers are available,

schools have credibility with parents and community members' short term and long-term

evaluation can be done (WHO Technical Report'1999)'

rt should be acknowredged that arthough health education is a powerful tool' it cannot

reduce disease and inequarities on its own. lt must be accompanied by major efforts to

reduce social, economic and political ills. (Reid, 1997; Kibel and Wagstaff, 1997; Steyn

et ar, 19g7). Many professionals invorved with health promotion throughout the world

17
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have acknowredged that effective intervention, which involves behavioural change'

requires careful and well.planned groundwork (Curtis V et al, 1997). ln spite of this,

human behaviours need to be a hearth risk as we* as highty prevalent to wanant large

scaleintervention.AccordingtoMonte(1994),whoconductedastudyonweaningfood

hygieneamongstmothers,suggestedthatthekeywastofindoutwhichharmful

practicescanbechangedandhowtochangeit.Hence,thefocuswasonpriorities

identified by the mothers themserves that included common unhygienic practices

(Monte, 1994)'

Barnett et ar(1gg4) suggest that the hearth education curricurum shourd operate through

other processes as well' amongst others:

1) School Health Services;

2) Health Promotion Models

3)Waterandsanitationinitiativesthroughactivecontactbetweenschoolsand

community (parents) and non-governmental organisations'

schoor hearth services have prayed an important rore in the promotion of healthy

behaviour and prevention of major health rerated conditions amongst leamers through

hearth screenings, building inspections and by conducting of health education

programmesatschools(Kibel&Wagstaff,1997;Marxetal,1998,Bamettetal,1994).

common airments detected amongst rearners were dental caries' skin conditions'

asthma, influenza, ear infections, diarrhoea and vomiting and visual defects' social-

emotionalissuesrangefromabuse,poorpersonalhygiene'smoking'substanceabuse

toteenagepregnancies(Engle,lggT,unpublishedpaper;WesternCapeSchoolHealth
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Reports,1996).

The raunch of Hearth promoting schoors initiative introduced a new approach to health

promotionatschools.Schoolnursesaspartofadistricthealthteamhavebeen

encouragedbytheWesternCapeForumforHealthPromotingschoolstomakethe

introduction of HPS a priority (Kibel and Wagstaff 1997; Health Promoting Schools

Workshopproceedings;1997)'Furtherdevelopmentsinchildhealthservicesinthe

WesternCapehavebeenthedevolvementoftheRedCrossChildren'sHospital

services to the districts, fo*owed by the introduction of comprehensive free chitd health

seryices at district level. This process of integration has made health services more

available and accessible for children in the districts'

overallschoolhealthservicesinthiscountry,asinmanyotherAfricancountries,have

not been very effective due to a lack of national policy with clearly defined roles and

responsibilities at all levels of the health component (wHo,1999)' which' indicated that

a new approach to School Health was necessary'

AccordingtoHubley(1998)aworkingdefinitionofschoolhealthpromotionshould

comprise the following elements: school health services' school environment and school

healtheducation.Schoolhealthpromotioncanthereforebeconsideredtobetheoverall

purposeofaschoolhealthprogrammeandhealtheducationisoneofthemutually

reinforcing components (/bid' 1 998)

One of the most effective participatory methods is the Child-to+hild programme' which

originated in response to the lnternational Year of the child in 1979 (Guthrie' Hawes and
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Morley,1978).Theinitialemphasiswasondevelopingwaysthroughwhichtheolder

chird in schoor can take care of the younger ch*d within the family' but the concept has

become much broader. rt now incrudes chirdren working to promote good health with

theirpeers,theirfamiliesandtheircommunities(Hawes,1990).HawesandScotchmer'

(1993) state that chitdrcn can act as the conscience of a community''

The Child Resource Centre, a Non.governmental organisation based in Salt River'

woodstock has initiated chitd-to_chird activities at a few schoors and aftercare centres in

Khayeritsha. This centre focuses on issues such as personar hygiene where less

privilegedchildrenaregivenparcelsthatcontainitemssuchassoap,afacecloth,

toothbrush etc. chirdren are also taught responsibre behaviour such as taking care of

theirown bodies(western cape Hearth promoting Forum workshop proceedings' 1999)'

Theconceptofahealthpromotingschoolhasemergedfromworkcarriedoutinthe

United Kingdom. Three core elements were emphasised by Hubley(1998): the school

cunicurum, the schoor environment (hidden curricurum) and the schoor interaction with

the home and the wider community (schoor outreach) - (Hubrey, lggg)' The world

Healthorganisationsupportsthisconceptwhichhasbeendrawnfrommanyother

healthpromotionmodelsandencouragessuchinitiativesthroughouttheworld.

rn south Africa, Health promoting schools have taken off very well in the westem cape

since it,s introduction in 1gg6. rnitiary overburdened hearth and education professionals

perceiveditasadditionalworkbeingforceduponthem.Gradually,theenormous

potential of the moderfor developing communities was rearised by hearth and education

experts.Thereweremanyprojectsinexistenceatschools,whichwereveryoften
20
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uncoordinated and isorated as well as dependent on individuar motivation' a teacher at

school and funds. shortage of funds and mismanagement often led to disintegration of

projects, or teachers who have received specific training regarding a project leave the

school.

Currently,morethan60schools(ruralandurban)haveadoptedtheconceptusing

various hearth and/or social issues as entry point for example self-awareness' nutrition'

safety, discipline and herminth infections. A recent study conducted in Kwa Zuru Natalon

helminth infections has concruded that Hps wourd support' reinforce and sustain

herminth contror programmes in the schools. (Taytor et al, 1999)' significant progress

wasmadewhentheNationalofficeforHealthPromotionadoptedHPSaspolicy.ttis

arso in the process of being adopted by the Education Department as National Policy'

Funds will be a*ocated to support Hps initiatives. other provinces have arso been

encouragedtoadopttheconceptandleamfromtheWestemCapeexperiences([he

south African Nationar Health promotion workshop, lggg). rnter-provinciar networking

have already been initiated through meetings and introductory workshops with

representatives from both the Health and Education Department'

Asuccessstory'whichhasreceivedmuchmediaattention,istheEastvillePrimary

SchoolProject,whichwasinitiatedinlgg4/g5bythreeEastridgecommunitymembers

withthepurposeofcreatingahealthyenvironment,promotingdevelopmentandcreating

economic opportunity amidst cha*enging circumstances. Eastridge is a residential

area situated in Mitchell,s Plain Health District, a community of low socio-economic

statusontheCapeFlatsconfronteddailywithgangsterism,crimeandviolence.At

present the schoor has a frourishing vegetabre garden and provides daily emproymentfor
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community members in need. Teachers have also initiated child-to-child activities'

which have been integrated into the curricurum, covering topics such as balanced diet'

growth monitoring, treatment of diarrhoea, positive self.image and environmental

conservation including water auditing'

sales from the vegetables are reinvested into the project as well as group development

initiatives. Both children and parents are benefiting as they are exposed to gardening'

emproyment opportunities, nutrition and a welr deveroped schoor premises which they

are part of. Long-term sustainab,ity has been encouraged through the Health Promoting

philosophy networking and reaching out to other schoors (summary of Hearth promoting

schools working Group Meeting Mitchell's Plain' 1999)'
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of a Health Promoting School are illustrated in figure 2

The comPonents

e

1

school health has much in common with

The Health Promoting Model of restructurtng

sed by Allensworth and Kolbe (1987)
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in United States figure 3 below (Max et al, 1998). The Comprehensive 
Health Model

requires commitment and continuous involvement of school and community

professionalsincludingcommunitymembers,learnersandfamilymembers'

Figure 3: A Go-ordinated School Health Model (Max

Centres for Disease Control and Prevention)

et al, 1998 as adaPted from the

f
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Hearth promoting school concept such as, rack of co - operation and co-ordination' lack

of funds, fragmentation of services, conceptuar an physicar baniers' and in the western

cape, lack of resources and the low priority of Hps due to the rapid changes that have

taken place in the Education System (Swart & Reddy' 1999)'

The variety of health promotion models cited, reveal many commonalties with each other

and can be integrated where possible. However, concems and cha*enges have been

discussed in a recent WHO(1996) report'

Theories and frameworks for an integrated approach appear to be relatively

sophisticated, their application and adaptability to different nations and cultures including

evaluation have not been complete$ deveroped. 
policy development' intersectoral

co*aboration and frameworks, administration and financial support remain a problem'

Evidence of successfulinterventions 
have been noted but only specific health problems

have been addressed, practicar guidelines on implementation 
were lacking' although

many models exist, information on a truly comprehensive approach to school health is

limited (wHO, lggg). The concept of Hearth promoting schools has been well received

by the Departments of Health as we* as Education due to its comprehensive approach

and similarities with outcome-based education. continued development' imprementation

and evaluation of projects need to be encouraged on a regular basis which have much in

common with outcome based education'

Curriculum encomPasses aims and obiectives of the Education System' subiects'

programmes and syllabuses, relationships between teacher and learner, assessment and

evaluation (Nationat Education Co-ordinating Committee' 1992)' ln South Africa the
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NEC. (1gg2) argues that implementation of ,,cunicurum in use" is affected by resources

and texts, which support the teaching/learning 
process' experiences of disruption or

continuity, quality and morale of teachers, in service training and knowledgeability 
of

teachers (lbid' 1992)'

According to the NEcc (1992) no core curricurum existed for south African schools but'

approximatery 1400 core syllabuses were registered and strict subiect content for the

various standards and phases govemed the schools (NEC., 1992)' schooling was

;H::::::"; Xil"-':::'" subrect content covered a wide rierd which

induded compursory subiects such as health education and environmental studies which

integrates history' geography' science and health education'

1)JuniorandSeniorSecondary,juniorphasewithcompulsorysublectssuchas

environmental studies and health education' The curriculum was divided into

headingsnamerythechild,myfamily,myhome,myschoolandmycommunity'

Guidance notes were provided with skilrs required or to be acquired including examples

of activities that teachers can use to enhance leaming and initiate reamer participation

(western cape Education Department,s lnstructionar 
programme for Environment

studies). The senior secondary phase incruded health education and family guidance;

career guidance as non-examination 
subiects thus depending on individual motivation

and teacher initiatives'

After 1gg4 the new govemment instituted procedures to dearwith inequalities' which had

amajorimpactonthestructureofschools(NEcc,1992;Steynetal,1987).The

previous south African cunicurum favoured white school students whereas the maiority
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of non-white students experienced row progression rates' disunity' inequality based on

racial and gender, language curture, rerigion, regionar differences and resources' There

was a low participation education with a high drop out rate among the black leamers

(NEcc,1992)'Rotelearningwasencouragedandoveremphasisedwhilecritical

thinking, reasoning, reflection and other conceptuar ski*s were negrected' There was a

lackofdevelopmentalandpsycho-educationalperspectiveinthehealtheducation

cuniculum'

Hearth education has been taught in schools as a separate subiect (Bamett et al' 1995)'

Broad COntent areas were covered such as: personar health; Family health; community

hearth; Growth and deveropment; mentar and emotional health; iniury and safety;

nutrition; prevention and control of disease, sanitation, pollution' prevention of substance

use and abuse (Max et ar, 199g; Bamett et ar, 19g4)' These sublects are broadly

according to wHo recommendations 
and forms part of curriculua globally (Bamett et al'

1995).Dyer(1987)arguesthatmaterialsdisplayedalackofinvolvementorparticipation

by other rore players such as reamers, teachers and parents and primarily focused on

transfer of knowredge or hearth facts from educator to leamer onry' concems such as

relationshipswithparents,friends,teachers,personalandpoliticalissueswerenot

touched uPon (Barnett et al' 1994)'

However, leaming and teaching approaches have changed' There has also been a

graduar change in the understanding of how children rearn' They need to be empowered

to become activery involved in constructing knowredge, understanding and skills as well

as apply what they have reamed in a real rife situation and maintain hearthy behaviours

(Maxetal'1998)'Especiallytheadolescentneedstodevelopasenseof27
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independence and emancipation and techniques for dealing with complex personal'

national and worrd problems (Magoon, 1973). Furthermore, feelings' (the affective

domain) which is a significant part of rife, have been ignored due to an overemphasis on

the acquisition of knowredge (cognitive domain), at home and at school (Dyer' 1987)'

constructivists argue that leaming consists of building on what the learner brings to the

situation and restructuring that knowledge in widening and intersecting spirals of

increasingly comprex understanding of their environment (Marshall' 1994)' Diverse

processes and methods to bu*d knowredge shourd be encouraged within a meaningful

and integrated context. Both the teacher and the leamer can assume multiple roles of

generatingknowledge'-challengethethinkingofothersandassumeresponsibilityfor

their continued rearning. Teachers must expand their knowledge and modify their

teaching practices to acquire a deeper understanding of what children know and

understand and how learners can be encouraged to realise that having the conect

answerwasnotsufficientevidenceoflearning(Marshall,1994).

Yet, understaffing, lack of skills, overcrowded classrooms together with an overcrowded

curriculum resulted in core subjects taking up most of the teachers, time with subjects

such as health education, career guidance and life skits being neglected (NEcc' 1992)'

Teachers have undergone in service training regarding Aids' HIV and sexualig but very

few schoors have implemented life-skilrs as a subject due to uneasiness with subject

content, rack of experience and staff shortages (personal communication with school

PsYchologists)'

curricurum 2005 (Appendix 2) came about as a result of the need to transform education

from a teacher centred to outcome-based education for many reasons; the previous
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system of education did not encourage ch.dren to make sound judgements in a rapidly

changingworld(Heinemann'1997).Furthermore,educationcouldberegardedasalife

long process that begins before birth and ends onry with death' (British council' 1998)'

seven criticar cross-cunicura outcomes have been identified which consists of eight

learning areas as the foundation of education in south Africa' one of these leaming

areas is life orientation, which encompasses health and hygiene (rife skilrs)' For leamers

this impries that leaming and teaching should be focused on a holistic' integrated

development of the person. Learners shourd be able to apply what they have leamed in

real life situations and take responsibility for their own health' children can learn more

effectivery if they are provided with rich reaming experiences to activery build up their

own understanding (Heinemann' 1997)'

rmprementation of curricurum 2005 has taken prace in Grade 1 at a selected number of

schools in the Westem Cape in 1998' (See appendix 3)' currently' Grade land 2

teachers have compreted theirtraining and Grade 3 teachers are stilr receiving training in

outcome Based Education which wi* be followed by imprementation at the Primary

Schools'ThoseteachingthehigherGradeshavetointegratethethematicapproach

into their syllabus. (see appendix 4) This process will be followed annually until all 12

Grades have fulry implemented to the new cunicurum (white paperfor Education' 1995)'

TheparticipatoryapproachofCurriculum200shavemuchincommonwiththeHealth

promoting Model whereby leamers, teachers as well as community members are

activery invorved in the rearning process. According to Marshall(1994) the cuniculum is

that which is constructed by teachers, rearners and texts in the process of interaction'
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Various erements influence the serection and implementation of instructionaltasks such

as the'

1) nature and structure of knowledge'

2) what is worth knowing'

3) how a teacher thinks learners learn' and

4) the repertoire of strategies a teacher can use'

These erements continuousry interact with each other. This process arso invorves the

relearning of both teachers and learners (Marshall' 1994)'

It is therefore very important that views and perceptions

health education materials are developed'

of leamers be sought before

Hygiene and Sanitation initiatives in South Africa

ManytownshiprenewalprojectshavebeeninitiatedbytheReconstructionand

Development 
programme (wESCoR,1gg7) as we* as hygiene and sanitation projects

by other govemment and non-governmentar organisation throughout the country' A brief

review w*r be done of existing hygiene and sanitation initiatives in south Africa'

The South African School HYgiene Education Project (SASHEP)

Thisprojectaimstodevelopachild-orientedsanitationandhygieneeducation

cunicurum 
.fhaf is informed by the perceptions of chitdren and adorescents in primary

school,.Aleobua, (1998): lt is a multi-phase research still current[ underway in three

provinces of south Africa. The methods that have been used to investigate the learners'
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Perceptionsofwater,sanitationandhygienepracticesare,draw-and-write,(younger

rearners) and focus group interviews (adorescents). very few studies have rooked at

Child-to-Child initiatives in South Africa'

TheVision 2020 Schools Project

This is a nationalprogramme on the awareness of the conservation of water, run bythe

NationalWaterConservationCampaignlaunchedinoctoberlgg5.southAfricaisa

water.stressedcountryandmightbewaterScarcebytheyear2olo.Theprogramme

aims to bring about a change in the attitude to water usage by having school children

transfer knowredge to their home setting and into the community in which they live'

Learners are taught how to conduct a water audit in order to increase the awareness

about water consumPtion

The Schools Groundwater and Envi ro nmental Awareness Project

The obiective of this project is the protectio

from pollution and optimal management

preservation for future generations'

one exampre of south African activities is that of the schoors water Action programme'

Theiractivitiesincludethedevelopmentoflowcostwatertestkitstomeasurethe

chemical,physicalandbiologicalqualityoflocalwatersources,andtheprintingof

resources for leamers for example workbooks on how to conduct water audits in school

or at home (schreuder, 1gg7). The above-mentioned initiatives are excellent projects
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for motivated school Person nelto imPlement'

sanitation and hYgiene - sfudies conducted elsewhere

Issues regarding water'

Schoolsrequirecleanwaterfordrinkingandwashingofhands,wellkeptschool

environment with bins provided for refuse, clean conditions for food preparation with

proPersupervisionandcleantoiletsthatareproperlymaintained(Hubley,1994).

Despite all good intentions by Locar Authorities, for many schoors in the western cape

these requirements have not been rearised. Hubrey (1gg') suggests that although it is

,difficurt to generarise from pubrished studies of health education in developing countries

on the ingredients that contributed to success or fa,ure [of programmes]"' the forlowing

appearstobeimportant:aninitiatneedsassessmenfwhichtakesintoaccountand

involvesteachers,parentsandchildren;tniningofteacherc,follow-onsupportof

teachers and community-based activities (tbid' 1998)'

Various studies regarding hygiene knowledge and practices were conducted elsewhere'

rn a study conducted in Leeds, United Kingdom, the hygiene knowledge of pre-school

learners was assessed by means of story telling (Kalthenthaler, Elsworth, Schweiger,

Mara,andBraunholtz,lgg4).Whenaskedwhyhandwashingwasimportant,lT5(33%)

said it is to remove germs, 56 (10%) said to remove dirt, 2g1 (54%) said they did not

know why, and 15 (3%) said because their mother said they have to' An association was

found between each child,s hygiene knowledge score and faecar contamination on the

child,s hands. The fo*owing issues were considered important from interviews

conducted with teachers' caretakers and nursery nurses
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1) Lack of supervision in the toilets

2) lack of hygiene knowledge in children and no back-up from home and

3)inadequateprovisionofsoaP'handtowelsandtoiletpaperinsomeschools.

sorensson (1gg5) reported on a study conducted in lndia on school water' sanitation

and hygiene education of 22 schools in Madras. He argues that the state of water and

sanitation in schoors depends on the attitudes of individual teachers' since a positive

attitude strongly influences the other staff and ch*dren. rn 19g3' in Uganda' less than 7

percent of its peopre had access to safe water suppry and approximately 8 percent had

sanitary latrines. At the time, unsafe water and sanitation-related disease was the

second reading cause of death among infants (16% of a* deaths). rn a study conducted

by Black (1981) in day care centres, it was found that staff training in hand.washing and

hygiene coupred with regular monitoring resurted in a decrease in infant-toddler

diarrhoea' Esrey (1996) found that improved water and sanitation combined were

synergistic in the improvement of dianhoea and anthropometric factors (Esrey' 1996)'

rn Kwa Zulu Natar a study was conducted to investigate risk factors for geohelminth and

schistosomiasis infections in learners. The survey included focus group discussions with

179 leamers in 9 primary schools and questionnaires completed by 730 leamers from

Grade 3-7, 93 parents and g2 teachers as well as rocar crinic nurses' lt was found that

gg,g% had toilets at home, Zg,go/owere motivated to use the to*ets for faecal disposal

(predominant[rural),92%unddrstoodtheimportanceofwashingtheirhandsafterusing

the to,et however, many schoors did not have water. Despite hearth education

programmesbyteachersandnursingstaff,nobehaviouralchangescouldbeobserved

(TaYlor et al, 1999)
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Based on the PRECEDE Health Promotion Model of Kreuten and Green (American

School Health Journal, 1999), The Predisposing factors revealed that the course of

helminth infections were unknown to communities, Reinforcing factors, were the

inadequate toilet facilities at home and school, lack of recreation facilities, Enabling

factors were the obseryance of health seeking behaviour among community members

(Taylor et al, 1999).

Draw and write studies

Write and draw is regarded as an innovative way of exploring participatory approaches

in health research and has gained much popularity as a powerfuldata gathering method

due to its potential to reveal excellent data for improvement and development of a

culturally relevant curriculum. (Pridmore and Lansdown, 1997). lt could also be seen as

a participatory method of learning, moving away from a top-down to a bottom-up

approach and of breaking down baniers as well as allow leamers to express emotions

especially amongst those who cannot express themselves verbally. lf used as an entry

point for involving children in participatory learning action, wider dialogue should take

place on the complexities, sensitivities and limitations of involving children including

special concerns which adults face when working with children (lbid 1997, Pridmore and

Bendelow, 1995).

The draw and write technique as a data collection tool for in-depth studies to obtain an

overview of health concems with regard to water and sanitation of children, has not been

used in South Africa for cunicula development before, although it has been used

extensively in the UK and elsewhere (Health education Journal, 1997). Linley, (1989)
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an artist, describes children as natural, uninhibited and more observant than they are

given credit for. Hence, by allowing children to express their health and hygiene

perceptions through drawing, valuable information can be obtained.

A study conducted in London to explore the idea of whether involving the children in

drawing and writing were more beneficial than just writing alone. Three methods were

used namely, draw-and-write, write only and label and write. Significantly, write only

identified categories quicker, draw-and-write revealed how issues were interlinked where

as label and write revealed signs of physical health or ill health. The children's drawings

clarified poor handwriting. Pridmore & Lansdown (1997) suggest that no single method

can be promoted. Both drawing and writing can be combined to balance the strength of

ach technique used.

35

Drawing techniques have been used in the past as a powerful, effective diagnostic and

therapeutic tool by psychologists whereby a family or its members are enabled to come

into contact with their emotional experiences, a visual spatial metaphor, associated with

the right hemisphere function, the holistic, intuitive and creative processes of the brain

(Venter, 1gg3). The therapist who interprets the sketch by asking the person questions

regarding the "Gestalt" or wholeness of the sketches, space and location can do

interpretation of family therapy drawings. Secondly, the person is asked to identify the

most prominent features in the drawing. ln health research no symbolic meaning is

attached to drawings although some of the methods of introducing the technique and

analysing it were bonowed from psychology such as asking children to draw their own

perceptions and not someone else's (Venter, 1993).
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Health perceptions of children at three primary schools using the draw and write method

revealed that the major categories identified from the children's draw and write exercises

were: healthy diet, exercises, good hygiene, avoidance of smoking, substance abuse,

taking care and avoiding disease (Pridmore and Lansdown, 1997)' A healthy diet

included cleaning teeth, washing, showering, bathing and washing clothes. Unhealthy

categories focused on unhealthy lifestyles, poor diet, lack of exercise, lack of sleep, poor

hygiene, smoking, substance abuse.

A small exploratory study was conducted at a primary school in Kraaifontein, Western

Cape with 26 Grade 7 leamers to determine their health and hygiene knowledge using

draw-and-write technique. lnterestingly, despite regular encouragement throughout the

exercise, the majority of learners prefened to write down their perceptions instead of

drawing and writing, which raises the question of whether draw-and-write should be

used with older learners. Categories that emerged from the question 'things that make

you healthy" were: hygiene, healthy diet, safety, avoidance of risky behaviour, traditional

medicine, conservation of the environment; for "things that do not make you healthy":

poor hygiene, unhealthy eating habits, risky behaviour, relationships with adults,

environmental pollution (Dreyer-Skei & Engle, 1998: unpublished paper). The technique

was complemented with an additionalwriting exercise using the "Hands up for Hygiene"

teaching package from Leeds Health Education Service to determine hand washing

practices. The learners' response to "When to wash your hands were as follows:

before eating ortouching food 88%,

after using the toilet 61%,

after touching pets 50%,

after playing outside 46%,
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after one has been working 27%'

after handling Poison 19%'

afterworking in the garden 19%'

other times 42%'

1994)

Birity & Fietje, (1997) investigated the health and illness perceptions of high school

adorescents using focus group discussions in a peri-urban community in the westem

Cape.Findingsweresimilartothedraw-and-writestudiesconductedinprimaryschools

however, the older |eamers described risky behaviour more extensively and gave more

suggestions for improving health promotion at schools' lt was suggested that family and

community instabirity together with negative environmentar influences made it difficult for

adorescents to put their knowledge into practice (Bility & Fietje' 1997;Barnett' et al'

William'WettonandMoon(1995),conductedasimilarstudyusingthedraw-and-write

exercise for the Hearth Education Authority in the uK with a sample of 9'584 children

aged 4_gyears. The researchers investigated the health and illhealth perceptions related

to their own lives

Fivekeyareasweredrawnoutnamelysafety,relationships,eating,drugsand

exercise/rest.Beliefsabouthealth,illnessandcancerwasinvestigatedinurbanand

suburban areas of south East Engrand using the same technique' once again their

response centred around diet, healthy food, fruit, vegetables, exercise, sport, hygiene'

notsmokingandlackofsleep.Responsestowhatmakesthemunhealthywere

smoking, diet' environment, violence, hygiene, alcohol, medicines' illness' Similar
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responses were echoed by chirdren from a study conducted in Botswana on beriefs

abouthealth,illnessdeathinPrimarySchoolsamoogtheBushmen(Pridmoreand

Bendelow' 1995)'

The draw and write technique has many characteristics of a rapid assessmenttechnique

andresearchersshouldguardagainstusingthetechniquewitholderleamerswhom

oftenprefertowrite,youngerlearnerswhoareunaccustomedtodrawingfree$and

using this method in isolation of other methods to gain insight'

rn summary, there are many aspects that have to be taken into consideration when a

study of this nature is being undertaken. Various issues such as cunent socio-economic-

politicar crimate, background to the new cuniculum, behaviourar influences' hearth

resources, health promotion models, as we* as water and sanitation initiatives impact on

the water and sanitation curriculum currently in existence at schools in South Africa'

These issues have a major impact on the hearth and hygiene perceptions of children

however, very few studies have explored children's perceptions using the draw-and-

write technique to inform cuniculum development'

2'2 AIM 
" - - ^a raarntrs reoarding health' hygiene and ill

To explore the knowledge and perceptions of leamers regi

health and to make recommendations 
for cuniculum development'

2.3

2.3.1

OBJECTNES

To determine the health concerns of learners
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2.3.2 Todescribetheviewsandattitudesoflearnerswithregardtohealthand

hygiene

recommendations to the DePartm ent of Education for curriculum

2.g.3 To make

develoPment'
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CHAPTER 3

3. METHODOLOGY

3.1 SETTING

ln the Greater Cape Town, the metropolitan area stretches from Kommetjie near Cape

point to Aflantis in the North has an estimated population of 4118 000 approximately

1Oo/o of South Africa, an urban population of 89,9 %, with a literacy rate of 71,9o/o

(Joyce, 1998). Learner enrolment in 1998 was, 1 910 000 which includes public,

ordinary, private and special schools (Personal communication with westem cape

Education Department). The number of schools in 1995 were approximately 1743,

learner; teacher at the public school are approximately 25,000 which included primary

and secondary schools (Statistics in Brief, 1997).

3.2 STUDY DESIGN

A qualitative study using rapid assessment procedures to explore the views and

perceptions of learners in a visual way through a child-friendly, innovative data gathering

method, the draw and write exercise.

Secondly, focus group discussions were held with 6-8 learners purposefully selected

from Grade 3-7 learners to gain deeper insight into their perceptions as well as to clarifo

their own drawings which were unclear to the researcher.
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3.3 STUDY POPULATION

Grade 1 to 7 learners from the folrowing six government primary schools in the western

cape. Three of the schoors were crassified as urban schoors within a predominanty

lower socio economic crass namery, Ukhanyo primary schoor, situated in an informal

setaement and Marine primary in a Township near oceanview respectively' Lwazi

primary is situated in Gugurethu and Kripfontein 
primary, is a govemment -subsidised

schoolsituatedinaperi-urbansettinginPhiltippi.DeTuinPrimaryisaruralschooland

Petra Gedenk Primary a farm school both situated in Worcester'

3.4 SAMPLTNG

lnordertodescribetheviewsandperceptionsoflearnersintheWesternCape'a

conveniencesampleofsixschoolshasbeenused.Convenientsamplingofeachschool

in the following categories has been done: three urban' one rural, one farm and one peri-

urban.ThemajorityofschoolswereinanurbansettingduetothefactthatSg%of

schoolsaresituatedinurbanareas(Census,1995).Thetotalsampleconsistedol2lS

learners

3.5 DATA GOLLECTION

Two methods of data collection were used as follows
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3.5.1 Draw and Write exercise

Withineachschool,randomsamplingoflearnersfromGradeonetosevenwere

selected,usingclassregisters.Threeboysandthreegirlswererandomlychosenfrom

theclassregisterusingrandomnumbers.Thefactthattheactivitywasnotanexamwas

emphasisedthroughouttheexercise.Learnerswerecontinuouslyencouragedto

irustrate their own perceptions as we* as to ask if they needed crarity regarding the

exercise,theteacherswererequestednottobepresentorinfluencethelearnersinany

way. Learners were placed in an adequatery avairabre crass room separate from each

other and invited to draw pictures rerated to their perceptions and views about health

and *l hearth and to write down the meaning of their drawings' or label it or ask an adult

to assist them with the expression of their thoughts in a ranguage they were comfortable

with (see appendix c). They were arso discouraged from rooking at each otheis

drawings, discussing or asking a teacher for herp. This exercise rasted for approximatery

one hour. The teachers were reminded not to influence leamers with hearth information

immediatelybeforetheexerciseandtoremovehealthpostersfromtheirwallsif

possible. FierdWorkers arso reassured teachers that information gained would not be

used against them. After compretion of the exercise the children were thanked for

participation and enthusiasm. Learners were arso encouraged to discuss their feelings

andreactionsabouttheexercisebeforetheylefttheclassroom.
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3.5.2 Focus group discussion

After completion of the exercise, six to eight learners from Grade 4-7 were selected after

permissionwasobtainedfromthemtoparticipateinthefocusgroupdiscussiontogain

additionar information and a deeper understanding' Guiding questions that were

discussedincludedissuessuchas:whatmakesthemhealth,whatpreventsthemfrom

being healthy, availability of water and sanitation resources'

Theyoungerlearnerswerenotincludedinthefocusgroupdiscussionduetoconcems

aboutthemfeelingintimidatedbyolderleamers.Fieldworkersmadeuseofnotesand

tape recorders to collect information'

3.6 DATA ANALYSIS

Drawandwriteanalysiswasdonebyhand'Eachschool,sdrawingswerelookedat

individually to get a sense of the whole. Common topics, issues, thoughts and feelings

i*ustrated by rearners were risted, grouped and manual[ carcurated' sim*ar categories

andsub-categorieswereclusteredtogether.Ameanresponserateofhealthcategories

weremanuallycalculatedperschool.Thereafter,ameanwascalculatedofallsix

school combined (Table 2 &3) (Cresswell,1994). Due to the differences noted among the

typeofschoolsandareaslocated,thedrawandwriteexerciseswereanalysedper

school and tabulated'
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ThefocusgroupdiscussionsweretranscribedandtranslatedintoEnglish'Common

themesandcategoriesthatemergedweregroupedandcoded.Anattemptwasmadeto

group categories similar to those identified in the draw and write illustrations

SubsequentlY, data was combined
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CHAPTER 4

4 RESULTS

The total number of schools who participated in the Western Cape were six, sample size

n (215) learners. A total number of 2lS learners were included in the study. Both boys

and girls from 6 primary schools were studied.

Table (2) displaya the characteristics of the sample used for the study
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Table 2. Gharacteristics of the sample'

Primary

Schools

School

population

no

of

teachers

teacher ratio 1 3

Gr.

4

Gr.

6

Gr

7

Total Girls Bovt 
I

6 36

31

20 16
6

4

7

7

6

5

5

5

UkhanYo

Primary

728

1010

19

24

38:1

42:1

4

2

2

2

Urban Lwazi

472 11 43:1 4 2 8 I 5 2 5 35 23 1 2

2 1
o 3 7 1

[,

36 17 19

Rural Tffiinen I
1078 40:1 4

5

39

38

19 20

I 4

Farm Petra

Gedenk

146

11 20

6

30

24:1

37:1 5

Urban Marine

3576

215

46

Gr.

2 I
Urban

6

Peri-

urban
I

-Ktipfontein
27

2

Total
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Table 3. lssues mentioned by learners in reply to the question:" WHAT KEEPS YOU HEALTHY'

(n) 36 (n) 3e (n) 35

(n) 31 (n) 36 (n) 38

87o/o

25,8

Oo/o

Oo/o

Yo

90,5%

36%

9,30/o

2,70/o

30,5%

Oo/o

25%

0%

o%
o%

22,20/o

2,7Yo

33,30/o

25o/o

38,8%

38,8%

36,1%

2,70/o

8,3%

0o/o

46,10/o

2,50/o

64j%

28,2%

28,50/o

5,lYo

17,1%

Oo/o

50%

160/0

24%

12.5o/o

11.6%

1.4o/o

16%

13o/o

3Yo

10k

19%

4o/o

2o/o

3o/o

3o/o

2o/o

16,1o/o

Oo/o

48%

Oo/o

0%
o%

8,3%

0%

5,5%

19,40/o

0%
Oo/o

0%

0%

8,3%

13,8%

Oo/o

5,5%

7,6%

Oo/o

8,3%

7 ,60/o

o%
OYo

7 ,60/o

8,57%

5,70/o

37 ,1o/o

17 ,10/o

2,8%

33,3%

0%

0% 12,80/o 25,7%

2Oo/o19,3%

Oo/o

0%
0%

Oo/o

o%

0o/o
2,SYo

0o/o

0%13,8%
9,3%

ooh
2,70/o

OYo

0%

0o/o

2,80/o

Oo/o

o%

0%

2,7%

Oo/o

2,7Yo

5o/o

7,60/o

14,20/o

Oo/o
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"What them from bei h

men'tioned the lea mers

4. Summ of eralhe alth
Table

(n)31

9,6%

11 ,20/o

64,5%

3,20/o

25,BYo

70,96%

3,2Yo

Oo/o

Oo/o

Oo/o

0%

o%

(n)36

0%

Oo/o

0o/o

Oo/o

Oo/o

2,70/o

8,3%

8,30/o

11 
'1o/o

13,8%

8,30/o

2,70/o

11,10/o

0o/o

Oo/o

o%

Oo/o

0%

Oo/o

OYo

Oo/o

(n)38

5,50/o

5,50/o

11.1o/o

0o/o

16,6%

30,5%

0%

0%

0%

o%

0%

0%

0%

16,6%

5,5%

2,7Yo

0%

2,7Yo

22,20/o

0%

11 ,10/o

(n)3e

33.3%

2,50/o

Oo/o

00h

Oo/o

5o/o

Oo/o

Oo/o

2.5%

Oo/o

o%

Oo/o

Oo/o

10,20/o

ook

2,5

15,30/o

10,20/o

11,1%

10,20/o

0%

(n)36

25%

13,8%

16,6%

11 ,10/o

Oo/o

63,8%

o%

o%

0o/o

Oo/o

o%

0o/o

Oo/o

2'7o/o

5,50/o

5,50/o

16,6%

5,50/o

0%

0%

11 ,10/o

(n)35

11 ,40/o

34,20/o

22,80/o

Oo/o

Oo/o

14o/o

11o/o

18o/o

2.3o/o

70h

360/o

2.SYo

2.5%

2.3o/o

2.30/o

2%

O.4o/o

2%

5%

4Yo

51,40/o

0%

Oo/o

o%

o%

o%

o%

Oo/o

Oo/o

o%

0o/o

0o/o

Oo/o

Oo/o

0%

0%

o%

Oo/o

0%

11 ,40/o

45,70/o

Oo/o

Oo/o

8,57%

0%

2Oo/o

9.29%

60/o

3.2Yo

7 .3o/o

2o/o

7Yo

20/,

0o/o
2,70/o 5,5% 2,70/o o%
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The forowing themes emerged from the data corected. Each theme had subcategories

according to what learners wrote and drew' (Table 3 and 4)

. HYgiene

. HealthY behaviour

o UnhealthY behaviour

o AvailabilitY of resources

HYGIENE

During focus group discussions, learners mentioned washing of their bodies when they

getupinthemorningandtheimportanceofkeepingyourbodyclean,brushingyourteeth

and washing your hands after using the toiret. The fo*owing descriptions accompanied

theirdrawings:,washup,youdon,twantyourbodyrosmell,anduserollon'washyour

teeth with Colgate and a toothbrush'"

However, at the farm school during focus group discussions learners mentioned that poor

personalhygienewasacommonproblemandchildrenwhodidnotwashwerepublicly

shamed. order children were instructed by their teachers to undressed the chirdren with

poorhygieneandscrubthemdowninthetoilets.,,Whitemedicine',wasusedtowash

their hair if they had nits and lice' Their clothes were also washed'
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Figure 5. Perconal hygiene- Peri'urban School

LamersarctaughtlromGndeoneandonwardsaboutperconalhygienewhichis

deplctedbyachildwashinginabath:uwashyourcelfrcgutarlyandputclean

ctoth* on and brush your teeth lwice a day,,, also stating that "you must wash

yourhandsafterusingthetoilet,,.Healsonotedpollutedwaterthat,,wasnot

cleanedwith chorophylt'' No bathroom has been illustnted'
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a Removal of rubbish

Leamers comments during the focus group discussion atthe peri-urban schoolwere that

the caretaker removes waste/rubbish dig a hore and buried it. Learners at the other

schoors did not raise this issue. some of the drawings of the olde(4 -7 learners had

illustrations of rubbish bins'

Learners mentioned that creaning of crassrooms were mostly done by the girls on

Fridays. This included sweeping, washing and polishing of the floors'(FGD)

Domestic animalsa

AGrade6learnerdescribedherconcernaboutdomesticanimals:..sometimeswhena

catordoghavesomeRindofsickness,childrcnkissfhemthenthechildrenalsoget

siclC'. Learners also saw dogs licking on the taps

<,
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Flgure 6. Perconal hygiene- Urban school

Th,. drawing by a {E year ord rearner illustrates one of the basic hygiene practices

,,frlismanwasDeshishandsafterusingthetoilet,withatapvisibleoutsidethe

toilet.

Learners described the importance of personar and environmental hygiene in both the

focusgroupdiscussionsandthedrawandwriteexercisehowevertheirviewsoften

differed from their practices in that the girrs to*ets as we, as the schoor premises were

veryoftenuntidyandyoungerlearnerssometimesforgottowashtheirhandsafterusing

the toilet(Personal observation and communication with teachers)'
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a What theY learn at school

Learnerssaidthattheyhavelearnedhowtobehealthy,personalhygieneandtowash

theirhands'Themaiorityofdrawingsandlabellingfocusedonthesameissue,

Handbooks were also made available; videos were shown on Aids and sexuality this was

acommen(FcD)fromoneoftheurbanschools.Learnersfeltthattheygetenough

health education; one mentioned "Aids' as her favourite topic'

Projects done at school included science, 
,where water comes from, what it is and saving

of watefand irrigation of plants. Parents also teach them at home lo,, dinR from glasses

and not from taps'(placing their mouths to the tap)'

Suggestions for improvement if "learners

were in-charge of the school"

At one of the urban schoors rearners suggested that to*ets be tired, flush toilets' to,et

paper,newsinks,locksondoorspaintingofwalls,fencesandnightsecuritytoguard

againstburglariesandregularcleaningoftoiletsaswellasregularinspection.Learners

who scratched on wa*s shou. be praced in detention. children must wash toilets'

Spankingandscrubbingofwallsshouldbeusedaspunishmentforoffencescommitted.

Camerasshouldtobeplacedinthetoiletsto"cafchtheculpits"'

HEALTHY BEHAVIOUR

Many of the younger learners(Grade 1-3) illustrated 
..feeling health/ as a happy, smiling

person with faces of girls and boys as well as the sun with a smile'

a
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Hearthy eating habits and regular exercises were arso regarded as important' Learners

from the urban schoors drew food, fruit and vegetabres i"eat healthy food' tike fruit and

mil?,,'Vegisgoodtoeateveryday',and,,milkisgoodbecauseitgivesatlpeoplepowef

as the most important aspects of staying healthy as compared to the one rural and

remaining urban schoors who focused on the environment, trees' sunshine and pollution'

An interesting statement was made by this 13 year ord rearner about traditional remedies

and modern medicine 
.,,dink the tabtets that the doctor gives yot, and " herDs are very

goodforpeoplewhosufferwithsugaf,,Manycommunitiespracticealternateformsof

medicine. ln the past health care has focused mosfly on curative care; hence this leamer

realises the importance of using prescribed medication regularly'
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Figure 7. Grade 3 female learner'healthy behaviour

Thisdnwingdisplaysacombinatlonofpositiveaswellasnegativehealthissues;

Agirl,aswellastDesunwithasmilingface.Youngerleamersveryoltenlinked

heatth with happ,ness. Fruit and vegetabt* which they leam about at school, a

cleanltousewithetectricityandatr*.ltappearcasifamotorvehicteaccident

wlfrtpeoptethatwere,,hurtanddamaged,,injuredwaswitnessedwithacarthat

did not stoP

rnterestingry, one of the chirdren drew and wrote that it was difficurt to eat fruit everyday

A comment made by a learner from Marine Primary describes this problem:
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'lvisitedaplacecattedAlbertiniaandlsawthatsometoiletsareoutsideand

somepeopledoesn,thaveelecticityorwateritmustbedifficultforthemtostay

clean and healthY'"

Figure 8. Grade 6 learner at an urban school - healthy and unhealthy behaviour

ThisGnde6teamerdecidedtodivideherpageandclearlydistinguishbetween

,,whatlreepsyouheatthy"and"whetpreventsyouftombeinghealthy"'

H€lfrtyloodandbehaviour.sucfiasbrownbread,water,fruitandvegetables,milk

andexercisewhichthemajorityofleamershaveexpressedaswellasapersonln

a shower.
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a Clean and healthy behaviour at home

Comments during the focus group discussion were that the family divided the chores

between the girls who cleaned on the inside and boys the out side of the house.

Vandalism displayed at school in the form of graffiti on toilet walls messing in the toilets

does not occur at home. When learners were asked whether they repeated the negative

behaviour at home, the majority replied "no".

A few of the Grade 6 and 7 learners illustrated household detergents and insecticides as

poisonous substances.

Figure 9. Healthy and unhealthy food, Grade 7 learner
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Unhealthyfoodintheformofsweets,chocolatesandunhealthybehaviouris

illustratedaswellasaboysmoking.ThissightisacommonaPpearanceamong

teenagers and adutts in the Western Cape, lnterestingty dirty water, which runs

into a street drain' has been noted by this learner'

UNHEALTHY BEHAVIOUR

lnthefocusgrouPdiscussionslearnersdescribedunhealthyaswellasunacceptable

behaviour observed among their peers: spitting, not flushing the toilet due to the cistern

beingtohighorbrokenorforgetting,litteringintheclassroomsandgraffitionthewalls

and.,childrenwholiveonthestreetdon,twashtheirhands,,.Theabove-mentioned

behaviour was described as ..dirty andrude" and would not be tolerated at home' These

statements ctearry described the fact that rearners were aware of the differences in their

behaviour at home and at school'

SomeleamersdescribedasickpersonaS,,apersonwhos/eepsalotandlookstired'

thedrawingsshowedapersonlyingdownwithadoctorstandingbesidehim/her.

UnhealthY Fooda

SelecteddrawingsdisplaysunhealthyfoodsuchaSsweets,chocolates,icecream,and

coffeewithcommentssuchas(Grade4tearner),,sLlgarcanmakesomepeoplesick

and,youshoutdnoteatfoodthatwasonthetabtetastnightandeatitthenextda|,.
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a Smoking and Substance Abuse

ThemajorityofleamersinboththeFGDanddrawandwriteexerciseregardedcigarette

smoking as a major cause of ill health: 
,,People that smoke cigarettes get cancer it packs

on your lungs", was a comment made by a Grade 6 learners (12yrs)'

substance abuse as negative behaviour were irustrated by reamers in the higher grades'

as stated by a Grade 7 learner " don't used drugs' syinge' beef''

AGrade5learnerwrote:..Smokingisnotgood,anddrugsandwine,,Drinkinganddriving

issueswereraised,,somepeopledrinkbeerandwineandcauseaccidentsontheirway

home", "don'tuse drugs" one of the problems of this specific community is alcohol and

drug abuse. Alcohor and drug abuse are on the increase especia'y amongst leamers in

the Western Cape (Die Burger' 15 June 1999)'

An illustration of a boy and girl kissing with the writing: 
..Aids', was done by the Same

learnerwhichindicatedthatsomeofthemwereawareofissuesregardingsexuality.

Violence

objectsthatcanleadtoviolencewereillustrated;knifesandguns

" rf a knife hits You'

you can die"
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Figure t0. This l5 Year old Grade 7 learner obiects associated with violence

ThisteamerdrewlSsuesassociatedwithhealthsuchascarrots,tomatoes'

milkandasportcommonlyplayedbyfrteboys;soccer.Healsoillustntes

amaiorconceminfrteWestemCapenamely'agunwiththemessage:"do

notuseagunilyouareunderage"alsoaRnife"'donotuseakntfewith

paple" as well as e car wlth tlre caption:" do not drink and drive"'
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Figure 11. An urban school - Availability of water

some of frte urban rowersocio-econ omic areas have taps outside their houses

whtchisclearlytllustratedinthisdnwingofatwostoreyhomewithabedroom

ups,,irs and the mother tetting frte ,,child to letch watef,. Leamers expressed thelr

concernabouttapsbeingoutsidethehouseanddifricufttoreachattim*.The

watertras stored in a bucket and kept on top of a table inside the kitchen, Regular

visitstothetoitetisalsomentioned,whichlsappearstobelocatedoutsidethe

house.
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a Environmental issues

PerceptionsofpollutioncamethroughinmanydrawingsespeciallytheKlipfontein

Primaryschoollearners,Peoplebumtyresthanitsmokesandpoltutestheair,bya

Grade 6 leamers (12yrs), a Grade 7 learner drew and wrote.. factory smoke that pollutes

theair,fishindirtywater.,,GradeTlearnersatthefarmschooldrewariverfullof

rubbish that reads to a farm schoor, a river fu* of cans, 'we must protect our crean earth

andnotpottutetheair;*Treeisgoodforaif,.Theseissueswerenotmentionedinthe

focus grouP discussions'

AVATLABILIW OF RESOURCES

o Yllater

Learners commented during the focus group discussion that there was no need for them

tobringwatertoschoolfordrinkingorwashingofhandslearners.Themajorityof

childrenmentionedorillustratedthattheyobtainedwaterfromatapinsidethe

dassroom,insideoroutsidetheirhomes.Attheperi.urbanschoolitwasmentionedin

thefocusgroupdiscussionthatwaterwascollectedfromthetapsbythewomenand

stored,ontopofthetableandtheyalsocoverthewater,wedrinkandcoo(foodfrom

thatwater,,a drawing of a Grade 4 learner illustrated a girl being told by her mother to go

andfetchwater,aGrade6learnerwrote-thetapisoufsidethehousewecannotreach

it".

A few learners wrote: 
,Dirty water can make you ill,,, (a 12yrs Grade 4), putting their

mouthstothe|ap,,whichisbadbecauseofgerms,whentheydrinkwater(FGD).other

concems depicted in the drawings about ill hearth were raised by a Grade 4 learner' "lf
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thetapruns,thegroundbecomeswetthantherearemosquifoes,peoplebecomeir.^

Grade 7 reamer drew a tap running with the writing "it is water that was not cteaned with

chlorophytfalso,,schoolchitdrendon,tdinkdirtywateritcanmakeyoudie',,

' Wastage of water

Leamers were aware of wastage of water. ln the focus group discussion they mentioned

that taps were reft open and leaked everyday, ch,dren prayed with the water if the hose

pipeswerelefton;leakingtapswerenotrepaired,DrawingsfromGradeTlearners

mentioned,wemustnotwastewater,alsoweusewatertowashandtodinK,,Five

grade 5 leamers drew a tap with running water'

Gleanliness of toilets and toilet use
a

Learners expressed their dissatisfaction with the shortage of toirets and the teacher's

to*ets being supplied with soap and paper and being much creaner that theirs during the

focus grouP discussion

Toilets were not used if there were faeces all over, 
,.black wormd, in the toilet or Some

wereblocked,urinalswerenotworkingforacoupleofweeksanditwasstinking.A

barner mentioned in the focus group discussion that girrs were "more untidy then boys

especiatlywhentheymenstruate...Somegirlspreferrednottousethetoilet.

To*ets were deaned by the caretaker with the hose pipe and jeyes fluid but according to

learners from the peri-urban schoor they 
,did not do a goodjob"; they just clean the

floorsandthrowinthatlovelystuffwithagreatsmellbut,,thetoiletpotswerenot
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cleaned,.Leamerswhoweredetainedhadtocleanthetoiletsusingabrush,jeyesfluid

or Handy Andy as punishment on Fridays, under the supervision of the teachers'

At another urban schoor reamers mentioned during the focus group discussion that the

caretakers deaned the toilets every day. Boys who were to lazy to use the toilets iusf

,,leanedanywhereoutsidd,althoughthetoiletswerenotfarfromtheclassrooms.

Learners were aware of the hearth risk that "rots offries" and not "frushin g the toilet'

posed'Blockedtoiletsduetonotflushingitwasnotalwaysreportedaccordingtoa

rearner at the peri-urban schoor because the principarwould ask them to crean it' Girls'

toilets were not provided with sanitary bins'

No soap or toilet paper was ava,abre in the learner's toirets. over crowding of toilets' a

shortage of smalltoilets forthe younger children was a concem raised' They have to ask

their teachers for toiret paper and soap or bring their own' lf none was available they

usedroughpaPerwhichhadtobemadesoft,newspaper,grassorstones,whichwas

painfultouse.Thelatterwasjustthrownawayafteruse.Toiletpaperwaskeptinthe

classroom for better control and to avoid wastage'
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Figure 12. Environmental cleanliness Grade 7 learner' {3 years old

Acleardistinctionismadebetw*nsourcesofgoodheatthanditlheatthinthe

socialandphysicalenvironmenlThisleameratfrteruratschoolitlustntedsimilar

sources of good heanh as reamerc at the urban and pert'urban schoors; fruit'

vegetables,mil1andagirtandboyhuggingwithAidswrittenontheonePerson.

Things frtat can-cause ilt heath is itlustrated as a ]ult rubbish bin, detergents, dirty

water, a dirty toitet" dagga and smoking'
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Figure l3.Rural school - Environmental concerns

A crar irustntion and descrtption is done by this i3 year otd reamer atthe rural

scfioolofapollutedrlverthatteadstoafarmschoolandanosmokingsign.An

explanationisgivenbythisleamerofhowpeopleinthecommunltyarelittering

and doing their washing init she gave deeper insight into theissue of heafth and

crearry underctands as we, asexprlesses her feerings(arfective domain) although

sheapparchappy,abouttfeissue,,whattheconseguences(cognitivedomain)

could be for.sclrool 
u Children who drin. dirty water:,, They will become sick.

Ptans mustbe made"'
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Figure t4. HYgiene at the Peri'urban school by an llyear old learner'

ThisdruwingdepictsabrtefinstghtanddescriptionoJthecommunw.tmporbnt

concemsareillustatedinthisdrawingwhicharcdiltyhands,airpotlutioncaused

by memberc of the community buming tyres' a pit tatrine and a bp wfih runnlng

water.
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Figure 15. A 13 Year old Grade 7 learner' from the Peri-urban school'

Thislamerillustratesanotheraspectofheatth;aftemativemedicineand

prescribedmedication,theuseofherbswhichshedescribeas,,herbsarevery

goodforpeoptewhosufierfrcmsugal',andndrinithehbletsandmedicinethat

thedoctorgiyesyolt,,.otherimportantconcemsillustntedarethe',wastingof

watef'also " do notsmoke near children"'
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GHAPTER 5

5. 1 DlscussloN

This study has found that rearners have distinctive views of health versus ill health

which has interesting implications for leaming material'

Lack off or dirty, inaccessible water and toilets were observed by leamers but not

regardedasapriorityconcern.Thiscouldbeduetothenatureofthetopicorthefact

that it is genuinery not perceived as a major problem in these communities' or that the

condition has been prevarent for so long that it has been accepted as part of living' lt

alsohighlightedthefactthatchildrenandparentshavebeenreceiversofhealth

information and not necessariry partners in hearth (Barnett et ar', 1gg5)' participants in

this process need to guard against loss or distortion of information along the way' whitst

acknowledgingthelimitationofteachingresources,alotmoreworkneedstobedoneby

the Education Department through a co*aborative approach to improve hearth promotion

intheschoolsandteachertraininginstitutions(MyeniandMcGrath,lg90).

Arthough harf of the sampre of children, described fruit and vegetables as healthy the

availability of fruit on a daily basis needs to be questioned in lower-socio economic

families. This issue was described by a Grade 3 rearner from Marine primary wrote that

itwasdifficulttoeatfruitandvegetableseverydaywhichappearstobearealityforpoor

communities. rt does appears as if hearth education pflmarily focused on healthy food

(fruitandvegetables)andunhealthyfood(sweets'chocolatesandchipsfood)although

it is not quite crear whether learners actuaily practice these healthy eating habits'
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Manyschoolssellsweets,chips,chocolatesandsoftdrinksattheirtuckshops.Working

parentsveryoftensendtheirchildrentoschoolwithnolunchboxbutmoneytobuya

snack with at schoor (personar communication with teachers)' lt does suggest that

chirdren have a fair amount of knowredge about things that make them healthy but

availabilityandaccessibilityappearstobeaproblem.Theresultsonceagaindisplays

what they have reamed and not necessariry what is being practices in daily life (Bamett

et al, 1995).

Exercises were also illustrated as important for health and physical development of the

chird, however at some schools it has been neglected especially the high schoors if there

were no teachers ava*abre or the principar and staff were not motivated' Understaffing

andanovercrowdedcurriculumtookupmostoftheteachers,time(NEcc,1992).

A similar situation has been observed with personar hygiene. Both the write-and-draw as

wellasthefocusgroupdiscussionsmentionedwashingandusingashowereveryday.

However,inrealitysomechildrenfrompoorcommunitieshavetocarrybucketsofwater

homefordomesticuse,theprobabilityofthemhavingabath,showerorwearingclean

crothes everyday is very unrikety. poor personar hygiene among the children from the

lowersocio.economicfamilieswasobservedbytheschoolnursesaswell(Personal

communicationwithschoolnurses;SchoolHealthWorkshopReports,l996).

Atthefarmschoollearnersdescribedhowharshlytheydealtwithpoorhygieneduring

thefocusgroupdiscussions'Childrenwerestrippednakedandmadetobenddownand

wherethenscrubbeddownbyolderchildren.Theyhadshampooatschoolforthenits

and rice. pedicurosis were noted as being fairry common among school children in the

western cape and elsewhere (Engle, lggg,unpublished), Availability of water' and easy
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access to water points were often a probrem in rurar areas (Department of water Affairs

and Forestry' 1999). Hence, altemate methods of dealing with poor personal hygiene

shourd be rooked at. Making chirdren crean toirets should not be used as a form of

punishment'

Youngerlearnerswhomaremoreabletoexpresscreativityandfantasy,(Kibel&

Wagstaff,1997)drewclouds,birds,flowersandsmilingfacesorSuns.Suggestingthat

theyrelatehealthmoretohappiness(SeeappendixB)whichiswhattheyarecurrently

being taught at schoor with environmentar studies. According to their sy*abus

(NEcc,1992;AppendixA)muchemphasisisplacedonenvironmentalstudiesduring

this schooling Period

Themajorityofleamers(36%)mentionedsmokingaSasourceofillhealth.lthasbeen

estimatedthatadolescentsarethefastestgrowinggroupofnewsmokersinmany

countries(WHo,1996).Theanti-smokingcampaignhasthereforebeenveryeffective

although it was not quite crear where rearners received their information or whether

behaviourar change has taken place. Teachers and parents should be rore moders in

promoting health' For example with smoking, it is senseless to motivate children not to

smoke when there are many aduft smokers around them. The avairabitity of cigarettes

to learners should also be carefully monitored'

Learnersfromtheurbanschoolsdrewtapsleakingandconfirmedinthefocusgroup

discussions,thevisibilityoftapsinsideoroutsidetheirhome'oracommunaltap.

However very few of them described or i*ustrated hand washing as a form of healthy

behaviour.Huttly(1997)foundthattotargetasinglebehavioursuchashandwashing

courd be very effective in reducing diarrhoear infections. provision of resources alone
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does not necessariry read to positive changes in behaviour (Gwatirisa'1991)' lt has to be

coupred with adequate health education and reinforced through community practices

(Young and Durston, 1993)' Very few of the learners have described regularwashing of

handsasimportantforgoodhealth.Moreemphasiscouldbeplacedonhandswashing

before eating, food preparation, after using the toiret, after praying with animars and after

working with garbage

very few of the houses in the rower socio economic areas have bathrooms inside'

However, some rearners have ,rustrated and confirmed in the focus group discussion

thatpersonalhygienecanbemaintainedirrespectiveofthelackoffacilities.

Thedrawandwriteexercisesrevealedmanyproblemsthatwereuniquetospecific

communities. Learners illustrated objects associated with violence by drawing scenes of

rape,knifeandguns'Thesepsychosocialissueswerefrequentlynotedamongthe

Grade 4_7 rearners,at these Lwazi primary schooland Kripfontein 
primary' Gangsterism

and vandalism at schools were a reality for many communities on the Cape Flats

accordingtomanynewspaperarticles(DieBurger14.25June,1999).Learnersat

Klipfontein 
primary also i*ustrated and mentioned environmentarpollution: 

the burning of

tyres. The community might be unaware of the chirdren's feerings about the burning of

tyreseventhoughadultsfeelitisanecessity.Thisisanenvironmentallyharmful

practice,whichmightbedifficulttochangeandhastobeseenlnamuchbroader

context; the rack of employment resurting in adurts sering the steer in ord tyres for an

income.UnemploymentisontheincreaseintheWestemCape.Somehealthand

hygiene issues could be addresses as a chird-to-chird rearning activity where learners

are taught to investigate sources of ,r hearth and come up with possible solutions

(problem solving skills)
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Road accidents have increased in South Africa and children were aware of the

consequences thereof. some rearners from Marine primary illustrated the results of

reckless driving

VeryfewofthelearnersatLwaziandUkhanyoPrimarymentionedordrew

environmental issues such as houses, trees and flowers; they focused more on food and

the older leamers on substance abuse and issues of viorence drugs 110/o & alcohol

abuse 1g% tabre 3). some of the reamers at Marine primary drew houses with lights

and taps on the outside due to the fact electricity had only been installed in some of the

homes recently (Personal communication with school staff)'

AfewleamerswroteAlDsontheirdrawingsandmentionedinoneofthefocusgroup

discussions that it was one of their favourite topics. some even mentioned that they

receivedenoughhealtheducation.However,manyteachershaveundergoneinseryice

trainingregardingAids,HlVandsexualityveryfewhaveimplementeditduetolackof

experience or staff probrems (personar communication with teachers and psychologists)'

lnthepasthealtheducationwasalsotaughtasaSeparatesubjectwithalackof

invorvement by other participants or integration with other subiects (Barnett et al' 1995)'

Manycommunitiespracticealternateformsofmedicine,whichwasanissueraisedin

the draw and write exercises at Kripfontein 
primary. rn the past health care has focused

mos*y on curative care, hence rearners rearises the importance of using prescribed

medication regularlY
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A few learners gave suggestions on how to improve their situations in the drawings' only

one reamer from the farm school wrote that prans need to made regarding pollution' lt

couldpossiblysuggestthatfurtherprobingonthisspecificissuewasneededorthat

to*et use and sanitation was not a topic that can be discussed easily with outsiders' lt

might have been regarded as a private and personal matter, which often involves

curturar practices. rn many communities especia[y among the older people it was not

appropriatetodiscusshygienehabits(AHRTAG,1991).ltwasfoundinastudy

conducted in Bangradesh that peopre do not necessarily discrose all their habits when

they are interviewed. when they were observed during their daily routine' they made

use of contaminated pond water for domestic use (AHRTAG ' 1991)'

The enthusiastic attitude of chirdren towards the exercise does indicate that they were

keen to participate and find out more. Taylor et ar (1999) noted enthusiastic health-

seeking behaviour among the schoor communities in Kwa Zulu Natal as well' children

needtobetaughttolivewithchoicestheyhavemadewiththeassistanceofanadult

(Van Niekerk' 1992)'

Thedrawingsclearlydisplaysthelackofpsycho-educationalperspectivesuchas

rerationships with parents, friends and teachers as wellas personal and potitical issues

being addresses in the curricurum which is simirar to what was found by Bamett' et

ar.(1gg4). Adorescents need to deverop a sense of independence and techniques for

dealingwithcomplexproblems(Magoon,1973).Broaderissuesshouldbeaddressed

suchaslackofresources,employment,finance,facilities,responsiblebehaviour,

problem,self-awareness,problemsolving,conflictmanagement,Gommunicationand

parentingskills(VanNiekerk,lgg2.,Steynetal'1987).Manylearnerslivein
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suroundings plaqued with destitution, marnutrition as well as over population' which are

notconducivetosoundeducationforchildren(CapeArgusAugust20:1999).

CommentsbylearnersduringthefocusgrouPdiscussionaswellasthewriteanddraw

exercises displayed many commonalities such as key categories on health perceptions;

healthydiet,exercises,goodhygiene,avoidsmoking,substanceabusewithsimilar

studies that were conducted ersewhere by pridmore & Bendelow' (1995) and Pridmore

et al( 1g97). rt also showed many simirarities with wHo cunicurum guidelines for hearth

education in the schools such as personal health, community health, growth and

deveropment, prevention of substance abuse, nutrition sanitation and pollution amongst

other(Bamettetal,1995).lllustrationsalsodisplayedthethoughtsandperceptionsor

cognitive knowledge of the chirdren and not necessarily the avairab.ity of resources or

their actuar practices. All classroom activities in the past were guided by the teacher in a

didacticalmannerandroteleamingwasencouragedfreeexpressionwasveryoften

discouraged.ltdoessuggestthatmorecreativeexpressionthroughartshouldbe

encouraged amongst rearners, which can assist with improving self-esteem' children

aremuchmoreobservantthanwhattheyaregivencreditfor.(Dyer,1987).

Many other factors constrain behavioural change such as: lack of resources, conflicting

messages,culturalissues,blamingothersandchoicestovalueotheraspectsoflife

above hearth eg. enjoyment of smoking yet the person is fully aware of the health

consequences (Dines, 1gg3). Family disorganisation played a big role in the stability of

society. cunen*y, there are many singre famiries in the informar set*ements and rower

socio-economic housing schemes. (personar communication with school staff; steyn et

al, 1987).
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such as if ch,dren are taught that fruit and vegetabres are healthy, the message should

be simprified or incrude deveroping their own garden if the former seems unobtainable or

discussingaltemativesourcesofvitamins,whichareavailableinthecommunity.For

instance, many of the underpriv,eged schoors are suppried with peanut butter' bread

andsouppowderbythePeninsulaFeedingschemeyetveryfewoftheleamers

mentioned or illustrated that peanut butter was healthy (personal communication with

teachers)

oneofthemajorchallengesincurriculumdevelopmentittofindthebalancebetween

requirements of modem economy, traditionar varues, morals and sociar hearth issues

which need to be understood in row levels of participation in public policy making within

theschoolcommunity(NEcc,1992).Curriculum2005aimstochangeteachingand

learningapproachesbyempoweringchildrenwithproblemsolvingskills.Theschool

cunicurum should arow for openness and participation within a framework to make

a*owance for diversity, promoting regionar and rocalparticipation' high levels of teacher

skill and involvement in cunicurum deveropment amidst raciar and regional inequalities'

schoor staff needs to be trained in the use of these methods to enable leamers to make

responsible choices regarding health and hygiene in their lives. The focus should shift

away from hearth workers being responsible for the prevention of ill health to a positive

outrook and rore moders in communities. ch,dren should be encouraged to develop their

ownhealtheducationmaterialthatisbothcosteffectiveandrealisticforthem.

-curriculum 
developers need to give much thought to the useful information regarding

healthandhygieneissuesinthecommunitythatconcemsthechildren.
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5.2 Llll,llTATloNS

Duetovocabularylimitationmanylearnersdrewapicturewithalabelorwrotepoorly

spelledwords.PridmoreandLansdown'(1997),mentionedtheissueofchildrenbeing

unfam*iar to using drawing for the expression of their thoughts as a constraint in this

technique. During the focus group discussions it was also noted that the Black learners

did not speak out easiry possibry due to curturar issues and ranguage barriers -

traditiona[y Black chirdren were taught to respect adurt by not making eye contact or

speakingtothem.(Personalcommunicationwithateacherandnurse).Theyhadtobe

encouraged continuousty by the fierdworkers even though the crassroom sessions were

conducted in Xhosa' lt does suggest that learners might have responded more

spontaneousty if they were more famiriar with the researcher or at reast one of the field

workers

Learners were given size A3 paper to do their write-and-draw on however some of them

drew very sma* irustrations, immature which courd possibry indicate that they were not

used to a rarge piece of paper or that the exercise of expressing their feelings was

completery new to them. children have to be interviewed regarding their drawings' which

makesitatimeconsumingeventespeciallyifthestudypopulationislarge.

The study was both experimentar as we* as exproratory. The sampre incruded schools'

whichhadcharacteristicsofthemajorityofschoolontheCapeFlats.However,only

governmentschoolsfromtheColouredandBlackcommunitieswereincludedinthe

study therefore resurts cannot be generalised. Arthough varue information was gained' a

rapid assessment technique does not obtain much depth'
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Languagebarrierswereencounteredduetothethreelanguagesusedintheschools;

English,XhosaandAfrikaans.TheschoolpersonnelatLwaziandUkhanyoPrimaryfelt

that reamers understood Engrish we*, but it became obvious during the draw and write

exercise as welr as the focus group discussions that learners were more comfortable

with Xhosa. Focus group discussions were held with groups consisting of girls and

boys,whichinfluencedthenatureoftheresponserate,especial[amongtheolder

learners.

The focus group discussions provided varuabre insight into perceptions at home and at

schoor arthough the number of chirdren who participated was few. some of the rearners

alsolackedassertivenessskillsanddidnotalwaysspeakoutbecausetheywerenot

usedtodiscussingtheirviewsonwaterandsanitationwithstrangeadults.

5.3 LESSONS LEARNED

Draw-and-write can be regarded as a varuabre toor in gaining insight into children's

perceptions as we, as treating them as partners in hearth promotion' however it cannot

beusedinisolationofothermethods(Pridmore&Lansdown1997).Schoolobservation,

parentar and teacher views and the broader socio-politicar m*ieu of society are important

aspects in a study of this nature for a broad perspective

Somechildrenusedthelabelandwritemethods,whereasothersusednarrative

sketches and drawing or, drawings onry to express their perceptions' According to

pridmore and Lansdown (1997) a* three methods are effective in gaining insight into
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children,sperceptionsofhealthandillhealth.Leamerswerealsoveryeagerto

participateinthedrawandwriteexercisealthoughsomedrewalloverthepageprovided

whileothers(olderleamers),dividedtheirpageinhalfanddrewthingsthatmakethem

hearthy on the one side and things that prevent them from being hearthy on the other

side

5.4 coNcLusloN

Childrenareenthusiasticaboutleaminghealthybehaviourhowever,theleame/s

perceptionsclearlysuggeststhatwhattheylearnatschoolistheoreticallycorrect

however,itisnotalwaysapplicableorreinforcedbypositivebehaviourwithintheirown

communities. some aspects of the knowledge that emerged were vague with lack of

deeper understanding of source of ilr health. consequently they had very little insight

into the rink between health and hygiene practices or did not always regard it as

important.Lackofresourceswasnotregardedasamajorproblemintheschoolsbutthe

use and responsibirity towards it. Many sim*arities and differences were noted amongst

the schools that can provide usefur information for the deveropment of health and

hygiene leaming materials that is contextualised'

south Africa faces a major cha*enge in the education system' which could be both

dauntingbutexciting.Curriculum2005requiresaparadigmshiftofboththeteacherand

learner from teacher centred to outcome based reaming. Thus creating the opportunity

for the contextuarization of hearth promotion within local real life situations through a

co*aborative approach in the schoors and teacher training institutions (Myeni and

McGrath'1990).Thisstudywillbeabletoinformcurriculumdevelopmentbyproviding

information that can be used to create hearth and hygiene learning activities' which are
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based on rocar needs, culturary sensitive and educationary sound' Finally' it is essential

that the rore that the learner can pray as a partner in hearth promotion be fully explored'

5.5 RECOMMENDATIONS

rt is the responsibirity of alr hearth and education professionals to create a school

dimate,whichbringaboutpositivebehavioural,academicandsocialoutcomefor

children.Thisincludesthecreationofadequateculturallysensitiveteachingmaterial

withappropriatelearningactivitiesthatisrelevanttocommunitiesinSouthAfrica.

. A working group should be formed'

Teachersandrelevantroleplayersshouldformaworkingwhichshouldlookatthe

developmentandintegrationofhealthandhygieneeducationwithregularinservice

training,networkingandcontinuoussupportinordertoadjusttothenewcurriculum

requirements'

oAtlstakeholdersshouldlobbyformoresupportivelegislationthatincludes

environmentalservices,healthandeducationdepartments,communityleadersas

well as the school communitY'

o Using practical examples to teach about health and hygiene

Practical examples such as demonstrations of hand washing, or a microscope to show

learnersthetypeofgermsthatgrowondirtyhands.Sothatdidacticknowledgecanbe

put into practice hence reducing the mismatch that exists'

. DevelopChild-to-Childactivities

An activity such as the ch*d-to-child strategy has enormous potential to develop the

critical and creative processes of chirdren with regards to health and hygiene' lt also

creates the atmosphere for adurts to listen to chirdren and invorve them in decisions
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conceming hearth issues at school. chird-to-ch*d methods are very similar to 'life

orientation" activities recommended by Cuniculum 2005'

tFocusingonhealthprioritiesinthedevelopmentoflearningmaterial

The curricurum should incrude nationar hearth priorities currently effecting children such

diarrhoealdiseases,waterandsanitation,nutrition,growthanddevelopment,

communicabre diseases such as Tubercurosis which is on the increase in the western

CaPe, alcohol and drug abuse etc'

.Developeffectiveevaluationandmonitoringmethods,whichshouldgohand

in hand with leaming material'

The schoor team responsible for hearth should set measurable objectives and indicators'

oTeachersandparentsshouldactasrolemodelsinpromotinghealthy

behaviour at school'

oDeveloplearningmaterialonwaterandenvironmentalconservation

some reamers regarded water conservation as a priority. The reality of the scarcity of

water in south Africa has not been emphasised enough. Many activities can be created

for effective water management at home and schoor through co'aboration with

environmentar services, which can read to financial benefits as well' Leamers can also

be encouraged to take pride in their sanitary fac,ities at schoor and not view it in a

negative light; creaning of toilets are onry for those being detained' Discussing practical

waysofsolvingthelackofresourcesintheleamefstoiletswithlearners.Buildingon

availabre projects at the schoors and integrating hearth and hygiene practices into

activitiesthatchildrenenjoysuchasrugby,soccerandcricketwhichareoflenplayedat

schools

a Leaming from previous proiects and research done in this arca
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There are many environmentalprojects cunently running in South Africa' which can add

valuable information'

a More awareness programmes on substance abuse should be done'

creating more time and activities for rearners to discuss their concems regarding

smoking, arcohor and drug abuse and supporting efforts to control it among learners with

regularprogrammesonselfawareness,personaldevelopment'assertivenessand

entrepreneurialskillstodealwiththeissueofunemploymentamongcommunities.

. Encouraging school clustering

Schoolclusteringholdsmanyadvantagessuchasaspiritofcaringandsharingamongst

the schoolcommunitY'

Furtherresearchshouldbeconductedontheperceptionsofleamers.

More research should be done on the perceptions of children about health and hygiene

matters in order to continuously update leaming activities'

olntersectoralcollaborationshouldbeencouragedtoreducethepressureof

being put on overburdened teaching and health personnel'

Exploringwaystoinvolvecommunitiesandotherresourcesintheschoolssuchasthe

HealthPromotingschoolsinitiativethathasbeeneffectivelyimplementedatsome

schoors. A moder for a hearth promoting schoor with the focus on health and hygiene

according to the five pirars which are rife ski*s, services, environment' policy' and

community links. A model for a health promoting schools for health and hygiene

promotion could be as follows (examPle 1)

LIFESKILLS

Health, hYgiene and water'

Teachersrequirelifeskillstrainingforhealthandhygienechildcentredactivities'

The following questions can be asked:
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a WhY must our hands be clean?

r Whattype of germs is found on dirty hands?

o Which diseases do we prevent by keeping our hands clean?

oWaterWhyiswatersoimportantandwhyshouldSouthAfrican'spreservewater?

r How do we measure water' what is the price of water?

o Demonstrating the proper way of washing hands'

o Simplified drawings of germs as an exercise'

o poster making by groups of chirdren that can be used in the toirets or crassroom with a price for the best

I How can we save water at home and at school?

Activitiescouldincludedemonstrations'drama,puppetry,art,ChitdtoGhild,etc.

o Who will we share our message wtth at home?

o Why do we need to share the message at home?

oThosethatcomeupwiththemostcreativeideaandmaintainthebehaviourforsometimecanbe

group.

rewarded PositivelY

POLICY

SERV'CES

The schoor support team courd incrude the locar health authorities, health inspector, school nurse' NGo's'

water Works etc. organisations within reach of the school community who have more knowredge and

information on the topic such as for exampte the Fairest cape Association'

Theschoolhealthteamcansitdownandasamulti-disciplinaryteamdecideonpolicysuchas:

Activities, which are flexible but must be part of curriculum'

r To what extend will outside services be involved? 
stwith

oDecideonaspecialahealthandhygienedayorhourwheretheclassleadersorprefectsasst

putlingupofpostersandthattoiletfacilitiesareproperlyutilized.Forexampleagentemen,sdayfor

boys and a lady's day for the girls focussing on health and hygiene'

o All activitres should be monitored by a team' which should include learners'
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I Decisions on who should be who should monitor hygiene in the classroom and tre toilets as well as

water use.

COMMUNITY L'NKS

lnform the parents during a special parent meeting of the health and hygiene health promoting school' the

advantagesandaskthemforideasastohowtheywouldliketobecomeinvolved'

Ask for their assistance during the special promotion days' Teach the commun'tty about the importance of

hygieneandwhichdiseasescanbepreventedaswellashowtheycansavewateratschoolduringparent

meetings.

Do practical demonstration with available facilities and resources' (Many people do not have a tap or

bathroom in their homes)'

EXPECTED OUTCOME:

o Learners Who are better able to maintain healthy behaviour and reduce the percentage of diarrhoea

diseases caused by poor water and sanitation'

o schools that are continuously striving to improve their health promoting activities in schools'

o Learners who are able to critically think about hygiene issues integrate it into other subjects and are

able to solve Problems.
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APPENDIGES

A) School curriculum' previous and current framework

B) Guiding questions for draw and write exercise

C) Guiding questions for focus group discussions

D) Draw and write data
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Curriculum oPtions in South Africa adapted fromNECC Report'(199220-21)'

Y

Y Artscrafts/&.Artsxrl
First

Third
Bible

1ied.i
Youth

studies

Class muslc Skills &

YtNMARP 1i

African
First Indian
Second language

Third

Geo
scienceGeneral

Health

(4 subiects)

subjects

subiects(Std 6&7)Q

living/RightReligious ed.l

bible ed

Class musrc
First language

N
Home AfricanThird Art

art
ed.

ture mediabrarY/Book ed.llLi
Music

science

subiects
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Basic techniques (std 5) Guidance
Technical orientation(STds
6e7)

Gardening

Indian language/ Cultural
studies(DEC: delegates)
Youth preparedness

Compulsory examination
subjects

Four examination
subjects From the
following lields of study:

Four non-examination
subjects from the following

sENroR SECONDARY (3 YEARS)

First language General Physical ed. Guidance

Second language Human sciences Youth prep.

Nafural sciences Religious ed./ right living
Commercial Class music
Technical Library/lvledia
Domestic science
Agriculture
Art
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ThedevelopmentofcurriculumpolicyforFoundationp.halewhichispartofearly
childhood a.r.top*J# EAD #il; #;#ffi; roio*i"e National Policv

Documents;
1. White Paper on Educatiol-Td Training March 1995'

2. Interim Pfiil;;t iliv Childhood Development'

f . Cottituf"* Framework Document'

3 MAIN LEARNING PROGRAMMES'

A. LITERACY
B. NUMERACY
C. LIFE SKILLS

The eisht learnins areas

Life orientation

ffi,ffi1"J[Hl*"'u"r,MathematicsandMathematicalsciences
TechnologY
;;;.;iit"'utY and communication

Natural Sciences

Human and Social Sciences

Economics and Management Science

But onlY 6 Phase organisers'

THE 6 ORGA]TIISERS ARE:

1. Personnel develoPment'

2. Health and SafetY'

3. Environment'
4. SocietY.
5. The leamer as entreprenetr'

i. crtt**ication in our lives'

EACH LEAtrNING PROGRAMME HAS SPECIFIC OUTCOIUIES'

EACH SPECIFIC OUTCOME HAS ASSESSMENT CNTEKA'

EACHASSESSMENTCRITENDNHASPERFTRMANCEINDICAToRS'
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INITIALLY, LITERACY WAS SEEN AS A COGNITIYE PROCESS THAT ENABLES

READING, WNTING AND NT]MERACY.

a6 LiteracY" stress the issue ofaccess to the world and to knowledge through

develoPment of multiPle capacities within all of us to make sense of our worlds through

whatever means we have not onlY tests and books.

ExamPles are:

l.Language ltt"""r?rtof language deveropment rr :f:{:: communication' witing

The over-arching goal or lT::1Y::";.";;^ki"s, listening reading,

skills, focusing "" ';;;;idofi"u*"tt 
speaking' listerung

'C":,I}:1,'ljr1##lo'ologicalvalues'reading'

3- critical LiteracYnu 
critically e.g. messages, reading.

The abilitY to resPt

+r:t#:fr#:f"f images signs, pictrrres and non-verbal (bodv) language'

5. Media LiteracY
The reading of newsPaPer' television, films as cultural messages'

6. Numerical Literacv
The ability to use andinterpret numbers'

hllf,L;]i,1[ti];lfl o,oaccessinformationfr 
omcomputers.

SPECITIC OUTCOMES ARE:

oUTCoMEl.Learnersmakeand.negotiatemeaningandunderstanding,

l$Tss#ri.":ffi :[',$*l"tlms"=;:'"'1]*r'il:::Jff;andsocialvaruesin
texts' a^npsq nrocess and use information from a variety of sources

oiitcornrn 4' Learners access' procel

and situations. , ,--r^-r Lnmw rnrl aooly language.
OUTCOME 5' Learners understand' know and apply langt

OUTCOME 6' S;;t*"s and conventions in context'
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ouTcoME 7. Leamers use appropriate communication strategies for specifrc purposes

and situations'

LEARNING PROGRAMME STATEMENT :

NUMERACY

Tli,lffiJf"llifjffi;i#fi:ill,,,X#.::1,:1r..."ii1,,,,ff ll,n.uknow,edgeand

f'mf;m:m#i+ii:#il t;'J 
"entinuei 

learning

3.Ensures,t..niJl'i""'i:tln"::t':;5lir"Jllih"*ematicalabilities'

:.g*:m;i#:lffJt$#li'lffisisg;;1f i,*.HTJffii*'
6. Consolidates in learners u n""".rurj "#"f"II, 

*a nu*"v in G basic operations on

;Hhtr;rs to understand and appreciate rerations,l0gic and pattern in numbers

and sPace'

deals with the develoPment of a range of life skills to empower

This learning Pro gramme

the learner:
effectivelY, sociallY' cognitivelY

1. To develop their fulI personal potential physically'

and normativelY'

2.Toparticipateeffectivelywithintheirenvironmentanddevelopscientificand
I""fr"of o gi"ul Ptotttt skills'

3.Tobeanempoweredcitizenandtoprepalethemfortheworldofwork..

4. To be a creative leamer'

as unique and worthwhile human beings'

1. Understand and accePt themselves
values that imProve relationshiPs in familY, group

2. Use skills and displaY attitudes and

Tl!.#-*HX;gl*sorpeopretohordp:':"::i:l';j',S:"1**''
4. Demonstrut. ruto"-#irJrp* f", n#*iln t u"tflt"ttd in l-Ibuntu and other

ffi'lflf$Tdllltitre and decision making skills'

LEAEN ING P ROGRAMME STATEMENT :

LIFE SKILLS
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and set goals that will enable them to make the

6. Assess career and other opportunities

ilti"t" "rtheir 
potential and talents'

FOUNDATION PHASE: HUMAN AND SOCIAL SCIENCES.

Humanandsocial.sciencecontributetodevelopingresponsiblecitizensinaculturally
diverse, d..o"ut"""lt'*fi;;t' 11in*ta"nendent 

world' 
iate action

The teacher wilf equip the leamerr.a.JJt'"*Ait'ag"*ents 
and take appropr

that witl contriuutely#d;1. l.r"fi;;ti "r 
i'o"*'o"ittv and the phvsical

environment'

Human and Sociar Science comprise the-study of relations between people and between

il;[.;J ry-":H"ffi;**arised in space and time and have social' political'

ffi : #':::lli'ti,fi ;'*a'p**ar di mensi ons

they develop aistir,#r;ktil ft " "rilHil;ili;":' 
of-social and envirorrmental

patterns, p,ot""' 
"*i-t'J"";uu"o 

""'pp'"p'i"tt 
in"'tiiuli*s and reflections within

and across'

LEARNING PROGRAM: LITE.SKILLS

PHA'Eo*.nnitoilnnlr'rIlNDsAFErY ND.ANITATT6N
PR0GRAM oRfiffiili1[, wl.sHIiI"G ffiil,lxos AND SANITATIoN

Evaruate and participate in activities that demonstrate effective human movement and

develoPment'
rhere can be no doubt that south Aaica's prospell T,111"J*"il;;:nffi[]Ht*'

[".,triljffi ;;l*kl;itm:]ffffi,ffi,li.ffi ;;rof thesep'obr'm'"uo

be associateo *i iir," rifestyres ru"ni.il, *'?iria*rt+'"i"'r":tr'rt?fflfctto 
diets'

physical utti'itv' Jtift"i*A substance abuse and a numt

The learners will be able to

demonstrate evidence of

and

Describe waYs to care for

the bodY when theY want

to use a toilet urgentlY

What should theY do?
environment to promote

explained.

CE
STRAI\GE CINDI

own health are Perform various

movement Patterns( e' g'

,.r*it g, jumPing walking
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to toilet.)

Confidence and
independence when the go
to the toilet.

Enjoy activities such as

games and dances, e.g.

"This is the way we wash

our hands"
Handle objects of different
sizes shapes e.g. buckets
of water, count the
buckets. Count toilet
doors.
Develop language related
to washing hands, when
where, how
Describe ways to care for
the body when sitting,
standing, walking and
lifting objects when you
want to wash your hands.
Identify changes to their
body during physical
exercises e.g. body
temperatures heart rate,
breathing etc. when they
have to run to the toilets.

2. Rehabilitation through
creative activities. Wont'
wet himself

3. Dignity and self
reliance.

Expressing and
communicating feelings
and opinions.

Ability to work with
partner.

A range of individual
group activities.

compete against partners

and in small groups
development.
Operates with leader or
captain who directs
actions.
Draw faces: How do you
feel when you happy, sad

and communicate?

SPECIFIC OBJECTIVE 7

Demonstrate the values and attitudes necessary for a healthy and balanced lifestyle.

SPECIFIC OBJECTIYE 2

Use skills and display attitudes and values that improve relationships in family, group and

community.
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JUSTIFICATION
These specific outcome are based on the conviction that a strong human right culture
should form the basis of SA's society in general and the educational environment in
particular. Thus, these specific outcomes seek to develop an understanding of the
principles of a respect for human rights and their relevance to life. They aim to develop
in learners the values, consciousness and competencies that are required for effective
participation as responsible citizens of a democratic society.

ASSESSMENT
CRITERIA

RANGE STATEMENT PERTORMANCE

The nature of various
relationships, friends,
family, groups and
qualities of relationships is
expressed

Care for and co-operate
with others in family,
school, group and
community

this will be evident when
learners;
Display knowledge of
different kinds of
relationships- why they
wash hands,
Share information with
others about dirty toilets or
blocked toilets.
Who does not wash their
hands before and after
meals.
Should be aware that each
person has a number of
rules e.g. use clean toilets.

Communicate and interact
with known persons on
how to use a toilet
Express feelings and
moods appropriately
Identiffing those values
and attitudes which are

important to the home,
school and community.

Describe daily routine and
give reason for its
importance, meals, toilet,
washing hands

2. Knowledge of when to
wash hands

3. Knowledge on what to
do with a dirty toilet or
blocked drain
4. Evaluate water,
evaluate safety in the
environment.

Making and valuing
friends
Caring when your friend
wet himself/herself

Time management
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FOUNDATION PHASE

Humanandsocialsciencecontributetodevelopingresponsiblecitizensinaculhrralty
diverse, democratic;;'tttiltthil a" int"rdtpendent world'

The teacher winequip the reamers to make sound judgements and takg appropriate action

that witl contriuutely#;;i;;.r"l"n;;r,t ori"'mao 'oti"tv 
and the phvsical

environment'

HumanandSocialSciencecomprisesthestudyof.relationsbetweenpeopleandtheir
environment. these interactions ur. 

"orri"**iised 
in rp..." *i ti*t*a have social'

political, ."ono*'J, t;ilil;il and spiritual dimensions'

theydevelopdistinctiveskillsandacriticalawarenelsofsocialandenvirorrmental
Datterns, p,oo"'"''*Jevents' based # 

"pp'"p'i"t 
i"*;;;i"t' una ttn"ttions within

'*d u"tott related focuses'

SPECIFIC OWCOMES:

l.DemonstrateacriticalunderstandingofhowSouthAfricanSocietyhaschangedand
develoPed'

2.Demonstrateacriticalunderstandingofpattemsofsocialdevelopment.

3.Participateactivelyinpromotingajustdemocraticandequitablesociety.

4.Makesorrndjudgementsaboutthedevelopment,utilisationandmanagementof
resources'

5.Criticallyunderstandtheroleoftechnologyinsocialdevelopment.

6. Demonstrate an understanding of interrelationships between society and the natural

environment'

7. Address sociar and environmentar issues in order to promote deveropment and social

justice.

8. Analyse forms and processes of organisations'

g.UsearangeofskillsandtechniquesintheHumanandSocialsciencecontext.
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STEPS

NTRoDucTloN

Wearehelpingthepeoplewhoaremakingnewleamingmaterialsbyaskingyouto

share with us what you think and r""t anJutsome things. r have come fo visif you' who

are velY importantto ,,t. you to draw picturcs, Remember thatfhis is not a test because

ifyouneedhelpyoucanlusfshowmeandwhisperinmyear.Thisisnofforyou

bachef s eyes, itis jusf for your eyes and my eyes. rJse the language that is your own' I

would tike to know what you tninx ana,feel, not your fiend, mummy or teacher and l love

whatever You draw and wite

l.Eaclrlearnerwillbegivenasheetofpaper.Theywillbeaskedtowritetheirown
name, age' sex and grade' name of school or town on the paper'

Learners w*l be asked to think of all the things that they can do to keep clean and

hearthy and all the things that make it difficurt for them to keep dean and healthy'

children w*l be stimulated to say whatever @mes into their minds' There is no right or

wrong

2. Leamers wi* be asked to think of a* the things that make it difficurt to use a to,et'

The ckr*dren wi, be thanked and told that the drawings and writings will help to solve

problemsandprovideinformationforthepeoplewhomakeleamingmaterialsandthat

theresearcherswillbebackalittlelatertotalkaboutSomehealthissues.
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lntroduction

l would like you to tell me about your experiences about health, water and sanitation

(clarify)athomeandatschool.Feelfreetotellmehonestlywhatyouthinkand

remember that I am not here to iudge you' everyone's opinion is important'

OBJECTIVE

Aim:Toexplorethehealthandhygieneviews,attitudesandpracticesoflearners

Health and hvqiene

What do you do to stay health and how do you feel?

\Nhen do You feel sick?

What do you learn about health and hygiene?

What does your parents teach you about health and hygiene?

What do You wash Your hands with?

Toilet facilities

Describe the water and the toilet at school?

How many toilets are there in the school?

Do you have any responsibility in the schrool in terms of cleaning?

lf there is no toilet paper in the toilet' what do you do?

How are the teachers' toilets?

Are there differences between boys and girls?

Water use

Where do you get water from at school?

\Nhat do You use the water for?

Where do You store the water?

i
I
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Number of girls: 2O'totalnumber of 16 ' Sample size n

Age range 7'1SYrs'

36

hygiene'
cleanllness,
None

1

2
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Drawings:
OarJen witn a flower (10)

Flower (9)

Tree (9)
Snake (9)

1

Drawings:
A tree
House
Flower
Plant,
sun

cleanllness'hyglene'
2
2
I
1

1

1

cleanllness
Drawings:
o Sun
. a house 'o cloud
r A tree
o COt

o Bird, flowers

hyglene,
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Hygiene and
health

Drawings:Food,

;::::X?J:?JiI?ii;
man sleePing, hot

water,
UnhealthY:
cigarettes, sweets'

coffee (10)

2.

beer

I
4
1

1

2
I
2

1

heafth
Drawings:
Omo,
Fruit (9)'
Vegetables'
a bed (9)

iritl"si girl, Panado' water

tiJ"-.r".., 
milk, water' (10)

i;;il,'b*.li toothPaste (e)

andHyglene2.

3

1

and health
Drawings:
Food, fruit and

veoetables, (8yrs)

lcj-cream, boY washtng

2.

3

andHygiene2.
health
Drawings:
Fruit (7)(8X9)

usetoiletTollet,3.
sanltationand

Nonesanftatlon
None

andtoiret use3. Tollet,

4.

sanitation
None

andtoilet use3. Toilet,

and4

sanitation
None

andtoilet use3. Tollet,

and4.
1.

2

hygiene' cleanliness,
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1
associated

sourcesWater4.
and

-wash
1

1

Sea

andsourcesWater4
problemsassociated

1river 0)a (ofDrawingo
assoclated
problems

andsources4. Water

None
1

2

S.Writing
NoneS.Writing

NoneS.Writing
None

hygiene,
1

Drawings:
None1

11

I

2

Drawings:
rtowe(14)
Sun-sun is a good tnlng

;;;;;;; *" d"t heat rrom the

II. *Jiirlio dries-our clothes

Sea, clean water (1b)

6II il s""o to wash in (13)

Tree'tree is good for atr

41

hygiene,
1

1

1

1

1

1

Drawings'.
ffi;-i;; sives some PeoPle

effi:L with rain (13)

Fruit tree(13)
Sun (14)
Snake (13)

hygiene,

None

andusetoiletToilet,3.

1

andtoflet use3. Toilet,

Drawings:
hands-afterwashingA person

washmustutoilet yotheusing
4dshanur

sanltationandtoilet use3 Toilet,
sanitatlon
None

5.

None

andsourcesWater
problemsassociated

1

i

associated
Drawings:

andsources4. Water
problems

The sea (1 3)
15

andurcassoWater4.
problemsassociated

None

3
1

1

2

1

Drugs, it kills
Don't smoke Petrot

Don't use a knife"d;;;il not use guns if You are

under

Writlngs5.
driveanddrinkDon't

1

I

I
5.

becausethingais goodSun itandsunthefromheatwe get
clothesouriesdalso

alforisTree good
tois

1

I don't need cigareftes it is

danqerous
I lik6 milk, it is healthy

5.

5

sources

riverofa (8)Drawing

kissing -SWritlng
Two
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1

1

1

1

I

1

fl13tTit:"d to drink beer it is

danqerous
ilo; is not good to eat

ilu"iiit giu.t 
-us 

more vitamins

Don't drink and smore
Don't use dagga
i"!-"i""r, it iJ not good

it is verynotis

Girts 15, BoYs 23 samPle size n38

3
1

1

Drawings:
House
House with a light
Garden, flowers' trees

'hygiene,
sanitatlon

1
andesscleanlin

7
E

3
4
5
1

l2

Drawings:
House
C.iJ"n, flowers APPIe trees

Cars
Dog, cat
Clouds'
Stars, moon' sun

Robot, car accident

4
2

2
1

1

Drawings:
Apple trees
Garden with flowers

House with PeoPle
watching TV
House
Clouds

2
1

1

hygiene'
cleanliness ano

sanitation
Drawings:
House, light, tree'

smiling girl(6'7)
Sun(6)

Environm ental

4
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1

1

and heatth
Face cloth
Fruit must be

rinsed
Suqar" some
pe5pte die of sugar

2.

4
2
2
1

1

1health

X'["rron bathing' bathroom

Smiling Person
SleePing Person
Carrots
UnhealthY:
Smoking

2. hygiene and

2
2

hygiene
and health
Smiling girt

Vegetables

hygiene
and health
None

1

1

clean

1

andsourcesWater
problemsassociated
riveraandHouse1

2
TaP leakingI

associafed
oroblems
A taP leaking(7)

and
sources

1

I

oroblems
t;;;if;;, must so resurarrY to

the toilef'-
n-,n"n titting on a toilet-

anduseToilet4.

1
associated
Clean toilet-

anduseToilet4.
problems

Toilet

anduseToilet
problemsassociated4.Toitet use

associated
problems
None

and

1

1

1

1

UnhealthY
lf vou drink dirtY

Water it makes You ttt

of

rll

5.
Writing
NoneWriting

NoneWriting
None

5

waterrunningwithA tap
becometobowlsallowTaPswaterrunningTaP with

1
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1

prob,ems
for PeoPle

andsources3.
associated withoutifficultdisIt

nc[eato staYwate1

1

1

I

?'.?"i,tir: Jf :"y,:";XXH J3.. n it
ouiside the house we

iH';i,i iinning water and a bucket

DirtY water

dansourcesWater3.

1

1

1

become ill"

1+:i:{:f"""tre do notnush the

toilet when theY use tr

anduseToilet4.

1

1

1

It?i3lyour hands after usins the

problems

toilet
Go

anduseToilet4.

to the

1

1

a

a

a

oroblems
i;"..tlFy* must so reeularlY to the

toilet'
;;;. sitting on a toilet

anduseToilet4.

1

1

1

lf you use needles it makes You

sick-siroring 
gives You cancer

Wash h^/o times a oay

Writing

1

1

1

1

1

Eat healthY food

iil' riti h"Y clean everydaY

a 3,l,',t'illJf, 
tiY 

ru uuisn uin s

frin.."" make You ill

Health5.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

Vli3,l,l,iio"l""[:i""'X?ff:"'
Do not drink
Eat healthY food

e; caretutwhat you s.taLn 
mare you itt

You may not smore t

iil.'trln t*eets is unhealthY

5.health

ilarine Primary (P2)

Totalnumberofgirlswhoparticipatedwerel
7 and boYs, 19' SamPle n36

6
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2
2
3
1

Clouds, rain
Trees, flowers
Cat, dog
Dam

cleanliness and sanitation
1.Envlronm

1and sanitatlon
6i..., aPPle trees' flowers

.En

2
sanitation
Sun , house and car

1
andcleanliness

3
3
1

sanitation
House
Garden, flowers
Sun with haPPY faces

1
andcleanliness

3
1

I
1

2
2

health
Fruit, vegetables
Water
UnhealthY:
Cigarettes
Wine
birtv-water makes You ill
-o".i., 

""tt 
make You ill

coidoms, tablets

hygiene and
2.

1

1

health
UnhealthY:
;i;il;i;.an make You ll ,,"cigilU;;ke mat<es You ill

andhygiene

2

2

and health
PeoPle smiling
UnheatthY
Man smoking

hygiene2.

2

1

2,
healthand

Fruit
UnhealthY
Smoking

1

A

andsourcesWater3.
problemsassociated

withNone

andsources3. Water
problemsassociated

problems
1

associated
problems

3.
andWater sources

1

1

sanitation
ioilet with clean water

iliti. litt'ts on a dirtY toilet

use and
4. Tollet,

1

andtoilet use4. Toilet'
sanitation
Toitetand sanitation

None

4.Toilet, toilet use

I

use|oiletToilet,4.
sanitationdan

Toilet

DE TUIN PRIMARY(P2)

7
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3
3
3
1

1

1

sanltatlon
Tree
Clouds
A river full of rubbisn

Rain
Sun and birds

ih#,':giil ilif"',,",i"i the air

andtal
1

1

1

and
1

sanitation
Dog, car
ApPle tree

2
1

1

1

I

Clouds and rain

Dam
UnhealthY:
Cats make You ill

Sun mat<e You ill

Rubbish bin

leanlinesscentalmEnviron1
sanitationand

2
1

1

4

E

1

6
2

Water
UnhealthY:
Cigarettes
lnsecticide
iiiil;;t"; can make You die
"ciri'"nJ oov kissing' Aids

, RSBBin bin -thinss that make vou ill

Beer and wine

ealthand hhYgiene2.
vegetablesandruitF

7
b
1

UnhealthY:
[out" hoid detergents are

poisonous
Cigarettes
DirtY water

andhygien2.
fruitandVegetable

2

1

2
1

health
Fruit, vegetables
UnhealthY:
Beer
Cigarettes
Drugs

2.
andhyglene

1

1

1

1

iffi ,[,il'JL""Y'Xil"'lo'*'

Ii:lni:l ffi[i'n:#L". to 
" 
t,''"

school
iA;,; swimmins and washins

3.
andsources

clothes in it

andsourcesWater
problems
None1

1,

1

Dam
Swimming Pool

DirtY water

andsourcesWater3.
problemsassociated

8
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2Toiletwith germs
anduse1,. ,iletToilet,4.

I
1l"'i::}[l ?.:H:'* cr ea n i n s

agents

danusetoiletToilet'4.

sanitation
None

andtoilet use
3. Toilet,

1

1

,1

1

Mandrax tablets make You drunk and

it|Sllt are healthY, You are stillto

','",T,n::;n:Xuch You'

t"J"'':ltT::L"',] l', ch *d re n is not

, good

WritingIth5.Hea

1

1

2

1

lf you smoke it damages Your

'8[n"t-" make others around you ill

il;ilttertour Pets and drink

clean water
iIJi'.na ,"getables make You

I}"r1lllr,n* cleanins detersents' it

can make You ttt

Writing

1

1

1

tm:aEmJ:iiilhea,thv

WritingHealth

entimProvemfor
madebeustmNSPla

entfor imProvem
6
Nonefor

t
S5.
lmProvemen

None

Total number of girls' 19 and boYs' 20 SamPle size 39'

9

I
I

1

1

sanltation

itiL""X""?. a dirtv house

Sun
Truck-Pollution

1
andlinessclean

2
2

cleanliness
sanltation
Fruit tree
House

1
and

2
2

sanitation
Clean house
Trees, with bad frutr

ental
and

1

cleanliness

I
3
2
1

cleanliness
sanltation

Flowers
House
Trees, sun

Pets

ental
1

and

1

1

health
HeatthY

andhygiene2.

fruit
rlA

1

and
2.
health
Food2health

HeatthY fruit

and
2,

1

Wash and brush You

hygiene2.
healthand

teeth
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1

2
1

1

1

Rotten aPPle

Drinking dir$ water

Spitting
Flies with germs

Person coughing

1

1

1

1

1

Washing
Long nails
A smoking PtPe

Poisonous aPPles

watedirtYDrinking
1

DirtY water
1catwash my

1
problems

dirtY water

and germs
A taP running into a

ucket

andurcessoWater3.
associated

withdamA
1

A container with dirtY

water

andsourcesWater3.
problemsassociated

1
To swim in a bath with

dirtY water

andsources3. Water
problemsassociated

1
Pool of dirtY water

andsources3,
problemsassociated

1

sanitation
i'p#on .i"ing on a toilet

and@ilet use4. Toilet,

associated
None

andbilet use4. Toilet,

sanltatlon
None

andtoilet use4. Toilet,

sanitation
None

bilet use and
4.

PETRA GEDENK PRIMARY (P2\

6
I
1

1

sanitation
House, clean, dirtY

APPIe trees, garden

Sun. clouds
Car, aeroPlane

and
1

4

2
1

1

sanitation
Fruit trees
*r"rlll"littv house is unhealthY

Smoke and Pollutton.
Xiittv Poot is unhealthY

and
1

I
8
3
2
,l

ApPle tree
Sun smiling
Cat, ducks
ElectricitY

cleanliness
Clean and di

1
sanitationand

houserty

1

1

I
1

4
1

I

1

Drink water
To wash regularlY

,"."iiili oilv, soccer' netball' boxing'

exercise

i'flfii$fash I dirtY water

efor

fruealthYH

ailsnLong
alcoholrkingDrin

The nis

3
I

2
2
I

UnhealthY:
6moxing Ligarettes' dagga

?H"1*1te rruit is unhealthY

and
2.

and grapesApPles
larlYregunailsCut3

I

I
1
,l

1

health
Fruit, aPPle trees

BeautY queen

A girl swimm.tng
A smiling gtrt

A shower
UnhealthY:

r A sick Person in beo

andhygiene2.

10
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2
1

1

Droblems
El,i.i6ioirtY water in the house

Difi swimming Poot

Polluted water

Water sources

3
3

oroblems
iaos with bucket

ifi -',n dirtY water' it makes You

sick

sourcesWater3.

1

1

1

water
DirtY water in a glass

andsources3
problemsassociated

dirtYwithaand pumpTap
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